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Pnrf More than 400 wen snd 38
burvivors Keacn 0mcen ot the u.s.s.Helena.
rescuedby a destroyer In Kula Bay, Jam the rail of the smaller
warshipas It ties np besidea cruiser to transfer the men.

$100-A-Ye-ar Raise
Is Authorized For
B'Spring Teachers

TrusteesWednesdayevening voteda $100per year raise,
clear acrossthe board, to teachersof the Big Spring school
system ,

The action was taken as membersof the boardtook up
considerationof the proposed budgetfor the 1943-4-4 school
year and set the date for public hearing on the instrument
for Aug. 9. Thereare nostrings attachedto the raise, for
it is to be spreadout over the
nine-mont-hs period.

Citing the lack of adequate
epace and uncertainty of Instruc-
tional personnelfor such technical
subjects, the board declinedto ac-

cept the offer of equipment for
pre-fllg- ht and radio training from
federal sources.

Openftg date of school was
. announcedas Sept.. 6 which

falls on Labor Day but only a
general faculty meetingwill be
held en the opening day. Stu-
dents report' fkst-tf- ee fallowing
morning (Sept. 7.)
Gt H. Hayward and Robert

Stripling were namedas two mem-
bers of the equalizationboard for
the school, and a third member
was due to be nominated later,

Depository for the schools for
the 1943-4-5 blennlum will be the
FirstNational bank and Robert T.
Plne&wlll serve as treasurer, ac
cording to board action.

Resignation of Laura Mae Eves
as a teacher In the Kate Morri-
son school, and appointment of
Mrs. Mildred Bennett as substitute
for the remainder of the summer
were approved by the board.
Merle J. Stewart was given con-
tract to audit the district's books,
starting in August.

NazisBadly

Want 'Tito'
By The AssociatedFress

The Berlin radio announced
today that the German military
commander in Yugoslavia had of-

fered a reward ot 100,000 marks
for Information leading to the
capture dead or alive of Joslp
Bros, Montenegrin guerrilla lead-

er popularly known as "Tito."
The broadcast which was re--

k corded by the Associated Press,
. acknowledgedTito's whereabouts

are' unknown, but said "Axis
( mllUray authorities suspect he

is bow trying to organize par-
tisan resistanceIn Slovenia."
As a result of mopping up op--f

- crattons last spring, the broadcast
declared,Tito was forced to aban
don guerrilla activities In north
west Bosnia and fled, to Montene
gro with remnants of his forces.

Axis troops were said to have
pursued and annihilated most of
his remaining forces In the moun-
tains of Montenegro.

"Tito himself again escaped,
however," the broadcast said,

a few of his followers. He
evaded pursuing Axis troops and
his present whereabouts ace not
known."

Soldiers' Travel v

Restriction Lifted
BROWNWOOD, July 22, (V-Order- s

have been Issued at Camp
Bowie lifting restrictions on visits
of military personnel o Dallas,
Fort Worth and Waco.

The ban, in effect several days,
was placed to guard against
spread of poliomyelitis.

MORE FOLIO CASES
DALLAS, July 22 OR Two

mora cases of infantile paralysis
ware rsparted today In Dallas as
citr Md military kealtk authori-U- m

eontlnuwi their drive to elimi-
nate insanitatlon, a possible cause

malady, from eates m

TexasGunman

NabbedAgain,

At Uvalde
SAN ANTONIO, July 22, (IP)

San Antonio FBI office announc-
ed today their agents sprang the
tran thev had set for Newton
Perry "Pete" Balrd,
Texas gunman who has escaped
three times, when they captured
him at 11:30 o'clock last night as
hewent to see his wife in Uvalde.

Balrd, who Jumped a train
window at Royce City, Tex., on
June 22, as aU. S. Marshal was
returning him from Minnesota
to San Antonio, had made his
way across several hundred
miles of Texas In three stolen
cars, It was reported.
When picked up last night he

was reported to have been in a
car stolen at Tyler.

Agents were aided In the cap--,

ture by Patrolmen Louis Manx
and other officers of the Texas
department of public safety, and
Uvalde officers.

He will be returned to, San
Antonio under a heavy guard
to face trial of Indictments for
violation of the National Motor
Act and the Federal Firearms
Act. Indictments also have been
returned at Houston In federal
charges.
Balrd, whose desperado career

began several years ago with cat-
tle rustling and automobilesteal-
ing in Texas, escaped about a
year ago from the George West
jail. He was captured and escap-
ed In Oklahoma, and remained
at large for several months until
he was caught in Minnesota In
June,

Safety CourseTo
TerminateFriday

Culminating 96 hours of colle-

ge-level Instruction, 13 students
will complete a course In the
principles of safety engineering
here Friday evening.

Otto Peters. Sr.. who has serv
ed as instructor for tho course--one

of the most thorough of its
kind ever offered here; said that
the 15 who have stayed with the
class will qualify, for certificates.
. The course, made available
through the extension services of
Texas Tech, has been sponsored
by the Big Spring Safety

. LOUISVILL.E, Ky July 22.
(P) First Lt. H. (Tex) Bryan Is
admittedly out of the war, but if
It had lasted any lomer for him
they'd have had, to laveat seme
new decorations.

Bryan (a a flying ex-cro-p dust-
er and barnstormerfrom Dallas,
Tex., who became an RAF hare.
Today he's 1st Nickels cralhtKaU .

Of tfce war, he saM: "I'm et,
I Iumw K at laaei I'M swvs fly

baaylsSire. It's smtvm, Jst Mm

Brytw taa't waar all Us

LaborServes

UltimatumOn

PriceRollback
Will Demand Removal
Of Brown, Scrapping
Of Wage Formula

WASHINGTON, July 22
(AP) Organized labor serv-
ed notice today it will de
mand removal of Price Ad
ministrator Prentiss Brown
and scrapping of the Little
Steel wage formula if prices
are not rolled back to the
September 15, 1942, level as
stipulated by congress and
the administration.

William Green, president of the
American Federation of Labor
and Philip Murray, head of the
Congress of Industrial Organiza
tions, joined in this statement to
day after a meeting between
President Rooseveltand the com-
bined labor war borad.

Green said the threat to seek
Brown's removal was not made
to the president, but that the
labor leaders did emphasizeto
the chief executive that unless
prices are reduced they will de-

mand that the war labor board
cast overboard the little steel
formula, under which wage in-

creasesof 15 per cent are per-

mitted to compensatefor rises in
the cost of living since Jan. 1,
1941.
Greene said Brown and other

price and wage stabilization agen-

cies had failed to check rising
prices with the result that wages
"are practically frozen and prices
are soaring."

Labor's acceptanceof the stabi-
lization program, Green told re-
porters, was basedon the assump-
tion that both prices and wages
would be stabilized.

Murray said no deadline had
been set in their conferencewith
the president, but he hoped some-
thing satisfactory will be worked
out by the time the group seesthe
presidentagain at an early date.

Labor BoardTo

Get Test Of Its
SubpoenaPower

WASHINGTON, July 22, (A?)

A contract between the United
Mine Workers and .Illinois Bitum-
inous Coal Operators, possibly a
wedge for final settlement of the
prolonged coal wage controversy,
offered the War Labor Board to-

day its first opportunity to test
its new powers of subpoena.

Providing for a 48-ho-ur week
and wage increasesof about $3 a
day for 35,000 union employes of
the Illinois Coal Operators Assoc-
iation, the agreement la. contin-
gent on WLB approval and an
OPA authorization for Increases
In coal prices to offset the higher
production costs.

There was no Indication how
the contract would be received by
the WLB, which previously had
rejected portal-to-port-al (non
productive travel time) pay for
miners.

It was expected, however, that
the board would order hearings
to ascertain the basis on which
the $1.25 dally portal-to-port- al

pay In the new agreement was
arrived at. Such hearings, board
spokesmansaid, naturally would
require the attendanceof Presi
dent John L. Lewis of the UMW,
He has ignored the WLB consis
tently and refused several times
to appear before it.

The recently-enacte- d Smith-Connal- ly

law contains a clause
authorizing the board to issue
subpoenasfor witnesses.

NEWSPRINT GOING UP

WASHINGTON, July 22 UP)

In a joint U.S.-Canadl- action,
the ceiling price on standard
newsprint will be raised $4 a ton
on September 1 and other
grades by similar amounts in a
move aimed at meeting higher
costs of wood procurement. '

ATTACK FATAL

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa, July 22
UP) John L. Miller, 64, presl-de-nt

and general manager of the
Gazettecompany since 1014, died
today of a heart attack.

He'sOutOf TheWar Now,
But Has Done full Share

medals at one time. He keeps
the bulky eaesIn hi briefcase.

One of his decorations was
for taking ever after his flight
commanderhad 'beenshot down
la battle, reuadiagup the rem-
nants of the so.wadre, paekbtg
the vasast plaeeswith plane of
another svtadtaa of rookie
pUots twlm their first or see-o-n

mission after leetag their
own leader, and shepherdingthe
greup homp again en failing
gassWnssnppMss. It was en tMs,
Meat m was term by shrspneL

Americans Push For
Sicily's West Coast
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""'onrver "tne
door to the city hall at LIcata. Sicily, on the Island's south coast,after It was occupiedby the allies. Natives in front of the hall in-spect American Jeepand "duck," new type amphibious two and a
half-to-n truck. '

Street
Stopped
In Los

LOS ANGELES, July 22. OPi
A million Angelenos sot to work
today somehow Respite a work
stoppage that halted cars and
buses ofthe Los Angeles Railway
Co. at 3 a. m.

Thousands ofmotorists, forMr
fled with new gasoline ration A
coupons that became good today,
backed' their cars from garages
and filled them with job-bou-

war plant workers.
Downtown thoroughfares soon

took on the semblance of Rose
Bowl New Year's day traffic as
automobiles thronged the streets
that were strangely quiet In the
absence ofclanging street cars
gongs and the rumble of steel
wheels.

War plants sents outtrucks and
trailers equipped with makeshift
seats. Chartered buses hauled
workers to some airplane plants as
usual. Pacific electric railway In

Cars, Buses
By Strike

Angeles

terurbancars and bus (president.'

US Submarine

Is Missing
WASHINGTON, July 22. (IP)

The navy announced today the
American submarine Triton,bold
raider of Japanese shipping,
"must be presumed to be lost"
on a war patrol.

The Triton, which had destroy
ed more than a dozen enemywar
ships and merchantmen, was
commanded by Lieutenant Com-

mander GeorgeKenneth Macken
zie, Jr., of Brooklyn, N. Y.

The vessel carried a normal
complementot about 60 men.

It was the tenth United
States underseaboat to be losf
in this war, including elrht lost
as a result of combat in the
Pacific and two as a result of
non-comb-at Incidents In the At-

lantic.
On the other hand, United

States subs have accounted for
283 Japaneseships sunk or dam'
aeed. Including a total ot 200
sunk.

The last two previous submar
ines lost, also on war patrol In
the Pacific, were the Amberjack
and the Grampus. '

ApartmentsGoing
To War Workers

Rental of new apartments. by
war workers continues somewhat
spotted here, but with more than
half ot those available already
rented.

L. S. Patterson, representing
the. federal lease-conversi- pro
gram, had rented two duplex
units and one single apartment
unit all 'Just remodeled and
had four other units located at
2109 Scurry ready to rent to civ-

ilian workers at the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

Still ether units are going to
be available soon and In several
instanoes applications have been
mad for Um apartments.

than the Los Angeles Motor Co.,
affiliated with the strike-boun- d

street car system, operatedas us-

ual. ,

D. D. McClurg, local president
of the AFL union of drivers and
motormen, said the transportation
tleup would' continue for only 24
hours. The 3,000 workers voted
the work stoppageIn protest of a
war labor board's refusal to ap-
prove a 10-ce-nt an hour increase
over present wages of 80 to 00
centsan hour.

Possibility of army Interference
in the work stoppagewas dispelled
with a statement by Brig. Gen. R.
E. Mc'Quillen, secondIn command
of the Southern Californiasector
of the western defense command.

"Only tho president can declare
martial law," lie said. "It Is ab-

solutely untruethat the army will
take over transportation. That

I would require a directive from the
lines other

30JapPlanes

KnockedOut
SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUIN-

EA, July 21, (Pi Fifth U. S.
Army Air Force Lightning fighter
planes destroyed or damaged at
least 30 Japanesefighters, Includ-
ing several Messerschmitts, in a
blazing aerial action over north-
eastern New Guinea today.

Two' of our planeswere lost.
The lightnings were covering a

bombing and strafing attack by
twin-engine- d Mitchell bombers In
the Madang sector ISO miles
northwest of Salamaua.

The American fiebters not
only drove off the enemy force
before lt could challange the
Allied bombers but also forced
the Japaneseplanes to Jettison
their bombsover their own ter-
ritory. The enemy flchters,
which carried a bomb on each
wing, dropped these explosives
and their belly tanks Indiscrim-
inately, possibly even upon
their own troops.
The Japanese shot down one

P-3-8, then strafed the parachut
ing pilot. Another lightning is
missing.

Five Japanese twin-engin-

fighters believed to be Messer-schmi-tt

100's and 12 Zeros de
finitely were destroyed. Two
Messerchmltts and nine Zeros
probably were destroyed; one
Me-10- 9 and two Zeros were

Allied Airmen Get
Little Opopsition

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, July 22 UP)

American airmen returning from
yesterday'sheavy bomber raid on
the Grosseto airdrome 90 miles
northwest of Rome were unani-
mous In commenting on the ab-

senceof enemy fighter opposition.
"These raids are getting a lit-

tle monotonous,"complained Sec-
ond Lieut. Reynolds Baggio of
Los Angeles,Calif. "We fly to the
target, drop our bombs and then

Yank Troops

Draw Nearer

ToMunda
Important Airfield
Is Now 'In Reach
Of Capture'

SOUTH PACIFIC HEAD
QUARTERS, July 22. (IP)

United Statesground troops are
within a "few hundred yards" of
Munda airfield, which "now Is In
reach ofcapture," a spokesman
for Admlral William F. Halsey,
Jr., announcedtoday.
The beleaguered Japanese,

clinging tenaciously to the key
New Georgia island position, are
situated behind strong defensive
positions ringing the field, but the
Americans are making "every
satisfactory progress," the spokes-
man said.

The majority of the enemy'sar
tillery has been knocked out, and
the Japaneseare fighting chiefly
with mortars, machine-gun- s and
small weapons.

The spokesmansaid therewas
ho sign the enemy could break
through our ground, sea and air
blockade of Munda and that no

.Important Japaneseforces have
got throuth to relieve or rein-
force the base.
There have been minor raids

by enemy ground patrols, but
these have resulted In heavy
lossesto the Japanese.The Amer
icans, the spokesmansaid, have
suffered far lest severely.

RECORD AIR ATTACK
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
July 22. (P) United Statesbomb-
ers shattered Japanese positions
at Balroko harbor above Munda on
the north shore of New Georgia
island yesterday in the

the andair attack ever made in the south'
west Pacific.

More than 150 Avenger torpedo
bombers and Dauntless divers,
oDeratlnfi under a strong fighter
cover, poundedthe area in a day-

long series of raids.
"One hundred tnirty-wre- e

tons of bombs were droppedand
the area was extensively straf-
ed," the daily report from cen-

tra) Douflas MscArthur's ssld.
A spokesmansaid this surpassed

anything the Japanese ever had
done.

717 Dead
In Raids On Rome
t:ondon.. July 22. W) The

Italian communique recorded by
the AssociatedPress reported that
British aircraft attempted to ma--
chlnegun an airdrome in Home
thl momlnc and said casualties
from Monday's American raid on
the capital were 717 killed and 1,-5-99

Injured.
The Rome war Duueun saia

Allied aircraft raided Naples,
Grosseto,00 miles north of Rome,
and Salerno, south of Naples.

New Gas. Stamp Is
In Effect Today

DALLAS, July 22 W?) The'
first coupon of the second basis
A gasolineration book is in effect
today, the region five office of
Price Administration was notified
from Washington.

Charles Braun, acting regional
administrator, said the number
seven coupon In the new book
would cover the period from July
22 through Sept. 21.

In
WASHINGTON, July 22. W)
The United Nations best the

propsgsnda-mlnde- d Axis to the
punch by telling the world about
the Rome bombing eirnt min-

utes after the first explosives
fell en the capital ot fascist
Italy.

Details of ho.w this was ac-

complishedcame out today,
how such Generalsas

Dwight D. Elsenhowerhave add-

ed the propaganda weapon to
the plane, tank and shell, In the
global conflict.

Recognising the hlfh Import-
anceef setting out first with the
Allied story of the rsld, the
army made minute srrsnget
meatswhich went Off without a
hitch.

Just as the first bomb left Its
Fortress bay, the plane fleshed a
Signal to Algiers. That was st
9:12 a. m. (laetern War Time)
Monday.

Algiers reUyed the Informs-Ue- n

by shortwave to Um U. S.

Other Towns Fall;
British Eighth Runs
Into Stiff Fighting
By DANIEL DE LUCE

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, July
22 (AP) The American Seventh armv has capturedCu--
telvctranoand Sclacca on the Sicilian south coast in a thun
derbolt drive which hasplacedthembut a little over 20 milM
from the westerntip of Sicily, Allied headquartersreported
toddy.

Theseother places also were1 capturedIn the American
sweep:

San StefanoQuisquina, onlyabout30 miles south ofPal
crmo on the northcoastand 40 miles west of Enna;

San Caterina,seven miles northwestof Caltanissettaand
28 miles south of the north coast;

Menfi, midway between Castelvetranoand Sciacca;
Caltabcllotta,the Sciacca airdrome;
The airdromeat Castelvetrano;
Ramacca,22 miles southwestof Catania, also fell to the

British.
The American cplumns

now were approachingPaler-
mo, the capital of Sicily, with
a last mountainrange guard
ing that vital seaport.

Castelvetrano is 50 miles west
of Agrigcnto and Porto Empcdo-cl-c,

towns on the southcoast cap-
tured by the Americans lastSat-
urday and Sunday. Sciacca is
about 30 miles west of these two
places.

The American t teamroller was
maklnr swift progressIn a drive
toward Palermo on the north
coast, herdlnr panicky Italians
and their Germanallies Into the
northeast corner of the bland,
and the Italian 26th Assleta di-

vision was said to be surrender-ln-r
almost en masse as Axis

prisoners mounted to more than
40,000.
Along the east coast, however,

heaviest JSSJSS 7&t

Reported

where tho GermanHermann Goe--
ring armored division and fresh
Nazi forces, Including a parachute
infantry battalion were contesting
every Inch of ground with uen.
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's
eighth army.

The eighth army, however,
was making steady, if slow,
progress.

Fierce fighting was taking
place, the communiquessld, snd
"heavy casualties sre being In-

flicted on the enemy."
(A Reuters correspondent with

the British fleet In the Mediter-
ranean reported that British war-
ships, again boldly steaming up to
the Italian mainland, subjected
Crotone on the Gulf of Taranto to
a heavy five-minu- te bombardment
yesterday morning. This was the
second attack by British surface
shlDS on the Italian mainland ot
the war, the first was at Genoa
on February 0, 1841. The purpose
evidently was to hamper shipment
of reinforcements to Sicily by the
circuitous east coast railway, now
that the west coast line has been
heavily hammeredby bombings at
Rome, Naples and elsewhere.)

The Italian debacle In central
and western Sicily appearedto be
on a scale comparableto Marshal
Rodolfo Grazlanl's defeat at tne
handsof the British in the Libyan
desertIn 1041.

Every spark of ftcbting spirit
sppeared to have been stamped
out In the ranks of an apathetlo
and disintegrating Italian army.
New batches of prisoners com-

plained that their officers were
deserting them, wesrlng civilian
clothing In an effort to escape.
Castelvetrano, a city of 25,000

See SICILY, Pg. S, Col. 4

Allies Score Propaganda
Victory Raid On Rome

army's pentsgon euiiding in
Washington.

There the news was broken
to reporters who had been rout-

ed out ef bed, and to an office
of war Information man who
had a telephone line open to
New York.

At 5:21 exactly, before the
bomb's debris had scarcely set-

tled, programs on American
transmitters to Frsnce, North
Africa and Central Europe were
interrupted in New York for the
bulletin. Simultaneously the
United Nations' station In Algiers
was going full blast to Italy In
the Italian language. Shortly
afterwards, 16 transmitters In
this country were beamed on
Italy.

Caught flat-foote- Rome bad
no news for Italians nnM) 1

new: and 49 mlnntea later. A
flrst-clae-s propaganda baevefe,
In the usual Amte tradttten, was
net hearduntil a day later, from

1 Berlin.

Italian Port

BombardeedBy

Royal Navy
LONDON, July 22, () Reu-

ters reported today from Allied
headquarters In North Africa
that theRoyal Navy hasbombard-
ed the Italian mainland at Cro
tone In the Gulf of Taranto, on
the sole of the Italian boot '

Desmond Tighe, a Renters
correspondent with the Royal
navy in the Mediterranean, re
ported cruisers hurled shells
Into the hsrbor area for five
minutes In the early hours ef
yesterday,causing a number ef
fires.
The British warships suffered

no damagesIn the rsld, he said.
Objects ot the shelling, which

had been forseen In informed
quarters in London, apparently
was to cut one of the routes by
which the, Axis might send re-
inforcements to the toe of the
Italian boot for transshipment to
Sicily.

Tho bombardment was the
first of the Italian mainland by
Allied surface eraft slnee the
Invasion of Sicily and tne sec-
ond of the war. The first naval
bombardment ef the maInland
was at Genoa en Feb. 9, 1MI.
It was possible some of Brttm

aln's newest and largest battle-
ships participated. The Axis baa.
reported the Nelson, Rodney,
King GeorgeV and QueenElisa-
beth In the Mediterranean.

Crotone Is about 95 miles
southeastof the major naval
of Taranto.

Tax Clinic Set

For 8:30p.m.
Any personwho employs snoth--er

shouldmakeit a point to attend
the withholding tax clinic at S:M
this evening In the Settles notes.
the chamberof commercesaid la
a last minute appeal lor aiMsm.
ance.

H. A. Axe. representative for
the collector of internal revenue,
will lead discussions eoneersdns
the new federal withholding tax
laws, and then will attempt ts
answer all questions raised .by
employers.

"Many are under the miscost'
ceptlon that they are conversant
with all phasesot tho law." said
J. H. Greene, chamber of com
merce manager, "when in una
there are many angles that the
have not settled or which may ami
even be contslned In the prince
Interpretations of the law.

"The clinic this evening wssi
help many to clear up specific i

es snd thosewith a incsy-;

Yank Bombers lusy
In The Far East

CHUNGKING. July M. (!three days of offensive aeUen, the
U. S. I4th air force attacked tar-
gets in the vicinity of Haiphong
and Hongay, French Indo-Caia- a.

made a sweep In the Hankow are
of Central China and bombed
Japanese advance base at Tenf--
chung, Yunnan Province, a u, aV

communique announcedtonny.
In the attacks on French lnde-Chln-a.

the war bulletin said, tie
Americans sooted direct hits em s)
Heating dock and "with good is
suits" bombed a cement punt at,
Haiphong.

All aircraft engagedin Um mis-

sions returned safely. ,

5 2h
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Protect your car In-

side and out for your-
self and country with
our 6 point service op-
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about It,
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"The Home Of Quality Mean"
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Usual Standards An
Maintained By Local
Auto Parts Store

FRANCE FLOUR

highest

JOE'S FOOD STORE

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
ft

GENERAL INSURANCE

,

Insurance

Today when the average
that his must

last for the duration, makes It
to see that part of his

car Is in perfect running condltfon,
and that worn out parts are re-

placed with of the highest'
quality. Compton, manager

HESTER'S
Office Supplies &

Goods
We have the most
stock of fishing, golf and

equipment in Big
Spring Including
and Wilson golf clubs . .
Wright -- DUton balls
and rackets. ,

114 E. 3rd ISM

Phone 1570

Phone 1738
T. A P. Stockyards

1471 Big Spring

Big Spring
Compress
Company

Phone102
P.O.

Big Texas.
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WILKERSON & SON
SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Products
We Specializein Washing Greasing

We are contractorsaadareequipped to do al
kinds of livestock feed hauling.

IIS EAST SRD PHONESDAT MS, NIGHT 11M

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery Wednesday At 1 p. m.
This market belongs to the livestock Industry of Wert... It la sotearauction... It la YOURS.

L. Cooper,Mgr.

Spring,

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Dcerln-g Farm Equipmeat

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service .or ALL makes ct
Tractors, Trucks & Power OnlU, with FACTORY

Mechanics. We aUo do Elsctrlo and
, Welding.
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Farmer Jb Stockmen Who Feed

G SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

of the Harry Lester Auto Equip-
ment .Store pointed this out In ex-
plaining that even though equip!
mont Is .hard to get at this time,
the local store still maintains their
usual standard of high quality
service.

Harry Lester,ownerand operator
of the auto parts store,404 Johnson,
has foundIn his 18 years of experi-
enceas a dealerthatwhen, the same
customers return year after year,
theyare evidently satisfied with the
service they receive. Ranking as
one of the best, mostwell equipped
auto parts storesIn WestTexas, the
shop not only services Big Spring
but 11 countiesas well.

Compton, who has had approxi-
mately 12 years experienceIn the
automobile parts business,, pointed
out that the greatest needof local
motorists at this time Is replace-
ment parts, and as a serviceto cus-
tomersthe store handlesThompson
products,such as bearings,chassis
parts, water pumps and "Perfect
Circle" piston rings.

The replacementof badly worn
and unserviceableparts now may
not only be a meansof better per-
formance for an automobUe, but
may be the thing which heads off
severalother costly repairs,

The shop still maintains afmotor
rebuilding service which includes
the repair or rebuilding of brake
drums,clutch andpressureplate re-
building, and has parts for all
makes and models from 1934 to
1942.

As service to, farmers In How-
ard county and surrounding com-
munities, the store services trac-
tors and Is equipped to handle
complete tractor rebuilding.

DISCOVERY
WASHINGTON, July 19. UP)

Discovery thai operating room ex-

plosions can be preventedby add-
ing helium to anesthetics has
been announcedby the bureau of
mines.

VINEYARD
NURSERY

TREES catback dae to teeaad
sleet last winter should nave
tops thinned and unnecessary
growth removed NOW so they
will develop and makethe trees
you would expect.

1706 So. Scarry Phone1888
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llonfr-Jno-l Pcnoira ire J " essentialpart of Taylor Electrlo Cos service as the
eit contract Job. Here may be seenseveral electrlo fans brought by

kerne and office personnel for reworking. Thus, at a time when It Is Impossible to securenew eqnlp-ne-at

of this type, Taylor Electrlo Is able to restore old electrical devices to their original efficiency,
whether it be fans, motors or what have you.

Metal CompanyManager
HasTo Burn Midnight Oil

Burning the midnight oil Is an
old expressionusedfor people who
work late and long hours to get
their job done and it aptly fits L
Werner, manager and owner of
the Big Spring Iron and Metal
company,1501 W. Third Street

The establishment has two
fronts to serve, the government
and also private businessand war
time needshave built up demands
In both branches.

The business, la the govern-
ment branch, Is concernedwith
collecting scrap metal and scrap
rubber, for which the firm is a
government broker. Scrap metal
to keep the weaponsof war pro-
vided for oar fighting men Is an
essential part of the company's
business. Scrap rubber, equally
essential, Is also bought by the
company and sold for govern-
ment use.
On the 'private businessaide of

the ledger, the company sells
structural steel and building pipe,
aU used material, but stlU filing
the needs forbuldlng purposes.It
uo handles pipe for water wells
and oil field casings,and this side
of the business hasbeenon the In
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SERVICE
Phone 1202

TAYLOR

ELECTRICCO.

Electrical Contractors

212 East 3rd Phone 408
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crease, too, since the war.
But the Big Spring Iron and

Metal Company is well equip-

ped to fill an Important part in
ihe war on the home front. Es-

tablished 12 years ago, It Is no
"Johnny come lately" in busi-
ness and Welner handles the
business with the knowledge
built' on experience.
Another service the company

offers as far as the government
Is concerned, Is Its facilities tor
pressing sheet metal andlighter
scrap iron for shipment to govern-
ment depositories. This la just
added help, for the government
and another part In the fight for
freedom that this private company
is employing.

Blm Patton, third basemanfrom
Richmond, Va., has been named
captain for 1944 of the University
of Virginia baseball nine.

Service

Big Spring
I

401 EastSecond

Night 1415

LESTER SUPPLY
Lines

S1IOP BRAKE

244 Johnson
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CatfishEnjoyed

Escapee
a

'July' 19 UP! City
Detective Inspector Will Frits
says he knows where to go to
catch C. M. Mershon if the recent-
ly recapturedTexas prison convict
escapes again.

'"There's a cafe on the banks of
the where good catfish Is
served," Fritz said Mershon told
him.

"I always eat there . . . that's
one reason I'm going to escape
from the penitentiary again . . .
I'm going to go right back to that
spot in county and catch
me a big cat."

LESS COAL
Pa., July 19.

Pennsylvania produced 6,618,000
less tons of coal In June when
strikes emptied and

fields at intervals
than In June, 1942, Richard Maize,
acting of mines, reports.

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field

FRALEY and COMPANY
--Phone 635-- J

MX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture
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BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

South End Gregg St Day Phone Z7I

Night Fhone54S P.O. Box 460
BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO. .

Insured,State-wid- e & Moving
We Do All Kinds of Moving and Livestock Hauling

nav Phnnn fi32 KYLE GRAY 107
Phone

v

Brazos

Texas

Phone 2G0

Owne-r- Runnels

RecordShop
204 Mala

Select new from
our large stock.

Ours is one the
stocks of

In the state.

Coleman
Court

You CanHelp National
by all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals Immediately. We pay best market prices for aU types of

Big Iron & Metal Co,
pbcme BMThird1801 West

HARRY AUTO CO.
Complete Equipment

MACHINE SERVICE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone 401 Street
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Still Have
Vacancies
At Courts?

A huge apartment house with 40
to 60 units could have not done
better than has Coleman Courts In
serving Individuals, couples and
families who must have quarters
here.

Although the popular courts, lo-
cated at the crest of a hill which
bounds theeasternedge of the city,
still have approximately two score
"permanent" occupants,L. E. Cole-
man, operator,said that a few oth-
er apartmentsand roomswere still
available.

These apartments, completely
furnished, are readily adaptable
for housekeeping. Moreover, there
is a goodly supply of either single
or double bedrooms for those who
wish lodging' but who boardout.

Not ttoly Is Coleman Courts
proving a logical place of abode
for many, but It also continuesto
find favor with those who come
here to visit, particularly with men
In the service.- -

"Of course ,there isn't anytour-is-t
traffic as such anymore," said

Mr. Coleman, "but every week we
have many families who reserve
rooms or apartments,so that they
mave have a place to stay while
visiting with their sons or hus-
bands."

Location of the camp makesfor
maximum utilization of the cool
eveningbreezes for which this area
is noted. With, its elevation, the
court grounds get the benefit of
any natural circulationof air. Too,
they are on E. Third street (the
Broadway of America) and within
short distance of several eating
places and not far removed from
downtown.

In San Francisco's early days,
water was brought from Marin
Boy, on rafts, from across San
Francisco harbor, and sold for a
dollar a bucket.

1

FOR WAR WORK
or BUSINESS ...
the snappy, efficient effe'et
created by having your hair
properly done Is observed by
everyone. . . civilian and Army
personnel alike.

Cars

the

being the
plain to use

gasoline, oil
can

thereby
the life of car.

Cesden dealers eemblne
of products a serv-

ice that to of
the highest
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SEAT
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Priced at $5.95 to 12.96

S01 East 3rd rbeae IN

Bowling
Combines. . .
Pleasant RccreatKm
With Health Giving

ExerciseI

Drop business
or householdworries long
enough to learn to bowl
. .' . you'll be surprised at
the pleasure can
have! No too large

too small.

WEST TEXAS
CENTER

9629 . 314 Runnels
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Darby's
Genuine

SALLY ANN
20 SLICES

of
fully

SSfesS enriched
Bread
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"Say It With FLOWEKS
But Say It With OURS!"

Regardlessof the time or occasion-flow-ers

form the perfect tribute.

Caroline's FlowerShop
1810 Gregg Carrie Scholz 103

H. M. ROWE GARAGE

General Repairing,Motor Tune-u- p and BrakeService
for AU Makes of

Phone980 2Uy2 West3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL,

BUILT UP ROOFS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

m T.ANCASTKH I'lIONE IBM

Your PresentCar
will, most likely, HAVE to lastyou for

duration.

This case, It Is lust
common sense

the BEST and
grease that money buy,

automatically pro-
longing your

this
kind with
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Record For Senatorial Silence
WASHINGTON, July 22, (F)

With a modest shrug of bis broad
boulders, Senator Eugene Don-1-4

Milllkin (R. Colo.) conceded
today thathe nay Be on the brink
of a record for sustainedSenator-
ial silence.

The bald, twlnkly-eye- d Colo-rad-aa

has beena member of the
nation's moet august debating
group for more than 18 months
and has yet to make a formal
speech In the chamber.

Mllllkln, who has been dubbed
the "Irvin Cobb of the Senate"
for his prowess as a story teller,
says It Isn't modesty that has
kept him silent so long. He just
thinks that the less talk, the more
action.

"Every time I start to say some-
thing, I Just think, well, if I
wait a minute, somebody else will

:

CAN'T KEEP
GRANDMA IN
HER CHAIR
She'sasLively as aYoungster

Now herBackacheis better
Miny (offerers relief totrjlnr btcksebeWlckly. one they discover "thTt thnsl

"JR?1.ihelr tired kidneys.
are Nature'schief yny of t&-fa- e

theexceeswide and vrsste out of theblood. The help moet people pan about 3putts a uiy.
When dleorder of kidney function permit

IKleonoua nutter to remainIn your blood, it
jaay esusenaulngbackache, rheumaUo pain.let pains, loa of pep andenernr,getUnup
JiithU, sweUing, puffincee under theeres.headache anddlnlnesa, Frequentor scanty
peetagey with smarUnt and bumin-- some,
tunes shows there is somethlna wronc witharour kidneys or hliddn.

Don't wait! Ask your drugAt for Soan'srflU, used suqceaefully by Billions for oyer
40 years. They
the 15 miles of
suawatts from

lire happyrelief and U1 help
:idney tubesflush out poison-ro-ur

blood. Qst Doana fUla.

RefrigeratorsRepaired
COMMERCIAL. & DOMESTIC

GUtDNER ELEGTRIO
& REF. SERVICE

ISM B. Srd Phont 838
Night 186S

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverClose"

G. C. DUNH4I, Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

Do You Realize Th

Importance Of Your

Doctor's Health

221

say it and they usually do," he
declared in an interview.

Once is a great while, however,
Mllllkln will join briefly in the
debate,which he is nearly always
present tb hear. Usually he puts
his thoughts in one sentence,sits
down.

Friends had to read the con-
gressional directory to discover
that the Colorado senator went

HomeFront Today

LAGGING WAR PRODUCTION BLAMED

BY OFFICIALS ON 'OVER-OPTIMIS- M'

By JAMES MARLOW and
GEORGE ZIELKE

WASHINGTON, July 22 (K-

ill took a while for the idea to
gain momentum but government
officials more and more are talk-
ing of "over-optlmls- hurting
war production.

There are plenty of reasonswhy
production lagged in May and
June not all of them clearyet--but

the emphasisnow Is on "over-optlmls-

as cause.
Meanwhile the War Production

Board (WPB) is busy trying to
learn the causes so a spokesman
says and to remedy them.

Here is the situation:
May production was about the

same as April although the fl-u- re

can still be revised below
April. Juneproduction the
figures will be released later
this week has beenonly lit-

tle better than May.
June laggards are expected to

include heavy trucks, certain
types of ammunition, some types
of aircraft Ahead of schedule
probably will be tanks, artillery,
small arms, equipment for the
engineers and the quartermaster.

Merchant shipping most likely
will be shownto have been up to
June schedules although behind
May in which all records for ship
deliveries were broken.

On July 20 Charles E. Wilson,
WPB's executive vice chairman,
said the aircraft industry should
produce 8,500 planes in July but
probably wouldn't Immediately

Secretary Knox blamed this
anticipated failure on com-
placency which he said robbed
the workers of their "will to pro-

duce." Already we are feeling the
effects of m about
the war's end, hesaid.

But shortly after Wilson and
Knox made their statementsMon-
day, a high WPB spokesmangave
these explanations for production
troubles:

Aircraft production la Juno is
expected to have reached
hlfher figure than May but still
not high enough. The largest

We must conserve the strength of our OWN MEDICAL

FORCEhereat home. Broken sleepis the cause of high
percent of Doctor illness. We begof you, pleasedo not call
your doctor for night visits or home calls. You are doing

a good deedwhen you go to the doctor's office betweenthe
hours of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m. We all know too well that
our doctors are kind and sympathetic class of men,
pleasereturn this kindness by observing his office hours.

Your doctor will tell you that few hours difference in
treatment makes little difference in recovery of the ordi-

nary diseases. Please help conserveMedical Energy by

leaving off your night and home calls.

WestermanDrug
Mala

Navy

Phone 25

SEE SUE HAYNES

into the last war as aa enlisted
man In the National Guard and
came out as a Lieut CoL 6f En-
gineers with a eltatlon from Gen-
eral Pershing for distinguished
and merltorlus service. .

So far as most of them could
recall, Mllllkln never has drawn
on this record, which would qual-
ify him as military expert in
almost any legislative company.

.

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

factors la this failure he mM
were in "design changesand
some kind of manpower trem-

ble." '
He could not be certain,he said,

whether manpower shortage in
the aircraft industry was to blams
or whether new workers were not
being trained fast enough.

He said there is a "lot of trou-
ble with secondary producers"
and much delay Is caused by
"components," especially in heavy
trucks. For instance, a manufac-
turer of such trucks in Detroit
might be dependentupona Louis
ville manufacturer of axle-ho- us

ings. If the housingswere not de-

livered on schedule,the trucks in
their turn could not be delivered
on schedule.

Design changes sack as
those hurting plane produetloa

can be a factor in other war
gbods' produetloa faltering as
in the case say of aa anti-
aircraft gun.
But the spokesmansaid:
"Looking over the whole field,

there is nothing wrong with

FormerBig Spring

PastorSpeaks

Before Lions
Blessings of liberty and higher

standardsof life accrueto nations
which maintain a close relation
ship with God, Melvln J. Wise,
Dallas Church of Christ minister
and a former Big Spring resident
told the Lions club Wednesday.

The Jewish people of Biblcal
times maintained their status as
the chosen people in porportlon
to their closnessto God, he de

and pointed out that
prosperity and liberty condition
ed similarly today.

"We sing 'God Bless Amer-
ica'," said Wise, "but we should
be, asking what kind of an
America can God bless."

J. L. LeBleu, secondvice-pre-sl

dent, presided in the absenceof
K. H. McGlbbon, president, and
Dan Conley, first
who are attending the Lions In-
ternational meeting in Cleveland,
A message from McGlbbon was
readat the meeting.

Antonescu Rejects
Gorman Demands

ISTANBUL, July 19, (Delayed)
(JP) Diplomatic sources said to
day that premier Ion Antonescu
of Rumania has flatly refused
German demands that Rumania
participate in the fighting this
summer against Russia.

Antonescuwas reported to have
told Nazi representatives two
weeks ago that Rumania already
had made great sacrifices and
henceforth would only defend her
own borders.

The sourcesalso said the Ger-
mans, In reprisal for this refusal,
had threatened to turn pro-Na-zi

iron giiardlsts loose in Rumania
to continue anti-semit- le activity
and terrorist campaigns which
Antonescu suppressed late in
1941.

Mrs. R. J. Barton has received
word that her son, Pfc. Frank Bar-
ton has completed a training
course at the Army Air Forces
Technical school, Buckley Field,
Denver,Colo., and has beenaward-
ed a medal for outstandingmarks

manship.

Herald Routes Open

For Boys andGirls
Here's an opportunity for ambitious boys and girls to
makegood money on a "vacation time" job. You handle

your own business, working only a few hours in the after-

noon and on Saturday and at good profit.

At The

clared

HERALD OFFICE

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring,TteM,." day,July 1M&
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PLAN W A F S F I L M-- Mrs. Nancy Love (left), head ofthe
Women's Auxiliary Ferrying Squadron,confers In Hollywood
with ProducerWalter Wanger on plansfor a motion picture aa
, the and experience of members ofthe WAFS. .

SevereLeaf Worm ProblemCan

Be PreventedBy UseOf Arsenic
Leaf worms have made ap

pearancein severalplaces In How-
ard county, but are found only In
the oldest cotton. If conditions
are favorable for them the next
generation may be numerous
enough to Justify the application
of poison. The secondgeneration
worms will begin ragging the cot-
ton in the period July
S.

The severity of the worm in-
festation will dependon several
things. There wlU undoubtedly
be further migration of moths
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Thursday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.
OverseasReports.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

' The JohnsonFamily.
The King Sisters.
Confidentially Yours.
Listen Ladles.
Where to Go Tonight
News.
Johnny Long's Orchestra
Gabriel Heatter.
Dance Orchestra.
Harmony Hall.
Raymond Clapper.
Chuck Foster's Orchestra.
News.
Sign Off.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Devotional.
Vocal Varieties.
KBST Bandwagon.
Ian Ross McFarlane.
The Choir Loft
Shady Valley Folks.
Stanley Dixon.
Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
Merry Go Round.
Musical Moments.
News.
Dr. W. S. Palmer.
KBST Previews.
BUI Hay Reads the Bible.
Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
10-2-- 4 Ranch.
What's the Name of that
Band.
News of the Air.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Cedric Foster.
Shorty Thompson.
Today's Devotional.
Century Room Orchestra.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concert
Orchestra.
WGR Matinee.
Walter Compton.
Uncle Sam Series.
ThemesandVariations,
Sheilah Carter.
The Black Hood.
KBST Bandwagon.

Frldsy Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n,

News.
OverseasReports.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
The Johnson Family.
For Victory.
Listen Ladles.
Where to go Tonight
News.
Sherlock Holmes.
Dan Dunphrey Sports
Quips.
News.
Chuck Foster's Orchestra.
Double or Nothing.
John B. Hughes.
Art Kassel's Orchestra.
Slgn'Off.

NO SHORTAGE

HILLSBORO, July 22. (JPh-A-a
far as Superintendent ef Schools
L. W. Hartsfleld is eeaeeraed,the
manpower shortage has heea ex-

aggerated, la his annual report
he relatedthat therewas bo vac-
ancy ea his faculty, and that he
hasa growing list of teacherappU--

from the South, and wind ear--
rents will affect this migration.
Sometimes their natural ene-
mies control them, but there
seemsto be little llkelyhood of
this. The only Important par-si- te

found in cotton at this time
Is the lady bird beetle,which at
the present has plenty of
food avaUable in the plant lice
found aU over the county.
Then there is the nrosnect that

leaf worms may not hatch because
of dry weather.

But it would be much safer to
secure enough arsenic to go over
couon once or twice. If many
farmers wait too long to buy poi-
son there may develop a shortage
that would be disastrous.Remem
ber it is war time and that every--
tning is difficult to get quickly.
On the other hand farmers should
not buy up large stocks of arsenic
that might not be needed and
thereby create a shortage else
where.

Calcium arsenate is the ideal
poison to use as a dust Lead ar-
senate Is better to use as a spray
and less of it Is required because
it stays suspendedbetter In wa-

ter.
The general condition of cot-

ton Is good. If a few more fields
had theweedshoedout it would
be better. At this time the cot-
ton is remarkably free of in-

jurious insects. The danger of
flea injury has passed,and re-
gardlessof how manyleaf worms
there are, Howard county farm-
ers will coqtrol them if they
can get poison.

Wilson Foresees

Meeting Here
Possibility of a district or sub-distr- ict

meeting here as soon as
the Farm Security Administra
tion program is made fairly clear
was seentoday by Marvin Wilson,
district FSA supervisor.

Wilson, here for a conference
with Ur D. Kindrlck and Mrs.
Floy Sides, said that themeeting
would be for the purpose of ex
plaining details of the revised
program.

The Mount" Evans highway In
Colorado, which rises to an alti
tude of 14,260 feet Is th highest
automobile road in the United
States.

Worry ol
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

Don't be embarrassedby loose
false teeth slipping, dropping or
wabbling when you eat, talk or
laugh. Just sprinkle a little FAS--
TEETH on your piaies. inis pleas-
ant nowder elves a remarkable
senseof added comfortand secu
rity by holding plates more firm
ly. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste
or feeling. It's alkaline (non-acid-).

Get fasteetu at any drug
store. (adv.)

SADDLES
High grade leather Sad-

dles . . . beautifully toade.

A. new shipment just re-

ceived ... seathem. Priced

from

?47.95up

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
Ill Mala rtteM U

MILK PRODUCERS WlU BE CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE GUESTS AT MEETING
Milk producers of the Big

Spring milk shed will be invited
as special guestsat the chamber
of commerce directors' meeting
Monday noon to hear a discussion
of milk production problems by
local health unit and state health
department officials.

Chamber officials pointed out
that efforts to reconstitute tho
milk program hero had met with
misunderstanding in some ln- -

stancesand that It was felt that
a discussion between producers
and officials, with community
leaders as Interested spectators,
might be the means of Ironing out
any difficulties.

A

B. J. McDanicl, city manager,
said that ho was contacting Dr.
George Cox, state health officer,
In an effort to have one of the
best men from the milk division
here to counsel producers. In ad-
dition, Dr. J. A. Olcan, Midland,
director of the

county health unit, and
V. A. Cross, sanitarian for tho
Big Spring-Howar-d county unit,
and possibly some city and county
officials will attend.

For years Big Spring was on
the state milk honor roll, but this
year It was left off although lo-

cal methods of production were
not materially different The

DIZZINESS

CONSTIPATION
need.
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The500 Millionth Gallon
global one training

500 millionth aviation gasoline
Company gone into

500 million gallons tremendous
quantity gasoline! Enough fuel
200,000 four-engine- d bombers
round trip raid deep into enemy terri-
tory. No, there aren't that many bombers

maybethere neverwill be but,
500 gallons will of
these giants 200 separate raids
against the

Yes, 500 million gallons lots of
gasoline, and it lias from
Humble's Baytown refinery which

distinction producedmore
of this essentialwar product than any

pfant
But Company's work

production 100-octa-ne

gasoline. Humble refinerieshave
produced millions of gallons of

91-octa- gasoline commercial
liners andtraining planes, and cur
rently providing, addition aviation
gasoline, quantities of follow

problem Is ta Mmnrff sin
wna state requirements aad

regain a piece on roll,
to neaiut ocaotata.

If that
m from

PRU-LAXt- tasty laxatlv
may bo you A
compoundof Senna and Caeeata.
combined syrup and mlla
carminatives. PRU-LA- X tftntt
latcs "rhythmic activity" and
peristalsis of the Accord-
ing to a medical text Cascara
and Senna "preferred" in
chronic or habitual constipation.
Constipation may cause
headaches, (dlolnesa),
anemia, acne or other skin affec-
tions. Don't let It persist Get a
bottle of PRU-LA- X at your drag-gi-st

today. (Caution: Use this orany laxative only as directed).
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Somewhere on oneof the war fronts, or at of thebusy fields hera,

at home, the gallon of powerful 100-octan- e made
by the Humble has action.

is a
of to

on a

. . . . . .
million fuel 1,000

for
enemy.

is
all of come

holds
the of having

other in the world. '
the Humble war

Is not confined to the of

also '

for air
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new
uee
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ing

Just what
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colon.
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be tho atvertigo
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ing petroleum products to ride in the
raids with the bombers; toluene (since
Pearl Harbor, Humble has produced
much more toluene for high explosives
than all other sourcesin the nation com-

bined) ; aviation engine oils; Univis in-

strument oils; stratospheregreases,and
rust preventives. Humble soon will be
producingsynthetic rubber fortire3, wire
insulation, rubber boats, and numerous
other essentialitems neededby the air
force.

The HumbleCompanyfeelskeenly its
obligations in the nation's war effort.
The sameengineeringskill, the samere-

finerieswhich give you Essoand Humble
gasoline, Esso, 997, and .Velvet Motor
Oils for your car and truck, your farm
and industrial machinery, have beea
gearedfor war production. And 13,000
Humble employeesare dedicatedto tbe
job of delivering vital war goodsin ade-

quatequantities and on time.

HUMBLk PRODUCTS FOR THR MACHINES OP WAR! Asphslt, AvUdoa GssoUbm sadAvlattas
Eaghu Oils, CamouflagePalais, Dlsscl Fuels, Basins Oils, Uniri Instrument Oils, Mtrlaa Pilots, Navy.
Sjwbel Lu&rfcantt, Rsceil Oils, Rust-Ba-a Protccrfra Costings, Stratotphtr Grssws, Tolnans, Torysda
Grsktss, Waxes, Waterproof Luferkaats, aad sooa, Synthetic RutW for sa&kary isms. FOR TtHC
MACHINES OF INDUSTRY! Auteaetlv Lubricsna, Cutting Fluids, CUsasrs,DUssl Fusts,GiiaKtiss,
Industrial Lubricants, LsuaehkjfLubricants,Motor Oils, PsJsts,Petrolsua Solvats,QuenchingOfls, Bust
PfSTSiillrss, Wshs. FSR YOUR CAR! Productsandservice to help youca foe your earfeeynrevuasry,

HUM1LK OIL & REFIHINQ COMPANY

j

13,000 Tmnhm lntee! fn if Wmr MFatt

(adv.
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Str Banned
(r4nt-raHen- ed feed art 4erred

Pimm Serving Few:
(Net using sugar)

BJet Gttm Broth Crisp Crackers
Vegetable Maln-Dls- h Salad

oga-aa-

cPHijTMg&amYsBjBBHsBBaBBBB

JHjMmIUrfCKy,H,Y,

jjjjjjjjjjjv'

gtptf --Cola Botttfag

elttiiiLpajjjjjjjjjjjr bbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

VtffM rvrple

QraptJuki Pt.
fectta WWhi4) et, 1

Tomato Juico
47 tc Cm

Juki
mr W. 4U A

Cocktail
Mfi fo Heavy frrap

Poflchis
Vet Jleate lit, i ttm

Pbioapplo

raektrc

5c
Pkr. MakM 10 Sic Drlak

OtM Medal

Flour ... $1.29
UBj,Bg

Cryal WhlU
r ro 6 Bart

Soop 23c

Osart

Ptrrox 10c

WaedbWT'a 4 Ban

Soap.,. 26c

IN
AXB CONDITIONED

COMFORT

w.
Hy Spring Herald,Big Spring,T., Jday,July :; ltt Buy DosfeejaoVtutpc sad Bwmb.

NUTRITION

The Big Spring

Honey Nut Bread
Butter or Margarine

Bettlna Custard Pudding
Met or Iced Tm

Vegetable MalavDWi Salad
1 cup cooked pees (fresh)
4 cup cooked grttn Imu

loaf

nut
tt

Co, of Big Iprtag

Standard

fofflatois

Kaaer! raaer

Tomafoos

Vttatt I Cut

19c Grttn Boam
KKCl larlr&rdM

Asparagus
relate Ltaw

33c Btans
IU.L KI KSaTTWEeTT

34c Grttn Boons
retatan rrtmreeeCeaatr OeaMteua)

Ne. a Cm
29c Corn

Felaie 14 IweeT
30c Corn

BvaBvaBvaBvaBvaBfl

tnieed

MUaet Filled

Milk
8 et. Be4fle ' '

Olivo Oil
IeI5 "

Mustard

Cracktrs
BMpaen'a

Pickles
Bestrett

SaladDrosslng

CHOICE MEATS
Freeh Pressed Net XaUened

Frytrs Lb. 55c
Ctaek et relate
Beef Lb 30c
Link retota S

Scwagt Lb. 39c
Bebr Beef rotate IS

S!k Lb. 51c
eWeBBJBJsJB arVvVB vnsrMI w

Bocon Lb. 37c
rrtnta t

Poric Chops Lb. 3&c

SHOP

NCWS

28c

'LT9

rSvMtCmmmm I-- agB5r""73gBrVy
t .. JkaTZ'
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Daily
I

(free)
V4 tup diced celery

IIiUmbmb -- '"j abiImu

T eOOaOOJl MH
U4mjanAAao HMfVlVVB'lUvA
Vi cup tale Hit arming
Mix and ehtil ingredients

erve ki crisp lettuce tr cabbage
tup.

Xeney Nit IfM Breed
(WMi Dried mm)

I cup flew
1 teaspoon baking ptwder
Vi tteeptOft Hit.
W up chopped salted peanuts
t cup chopped washed, dried

PCUMf
,H tup mw milk tr buttermilk
1 tttcpooa got orange rind
1 ttMPMM vanilla
1 tgg tr a yolks (unbeaten)
'tablespoon shortening, milted

Vi cup honey'
Mix ingredients and pour into

pan, lined with waxed paper.
Bakt t 14 noun M. a moderately
lew even (SOD) F. If unealted

art weed add 1 teaspoonaait
tali rtelpe.
Betttaa Cuteerd raiding
(Com tlrup sweetened)

1 cup belled riet
a egg,beaten (or 4 yolks)

0 avirp6ej Hit
1 tetepeeft vanilla

eeeejeeee MBjBei"ji vivirav

Ne, I Cm Fttete IB

10c

Ne. a Cm Aetata II
15c

"

MtfTMfSSJHESE

..

I

-- tLKSfeE

He, I Cm rttott 11

15c
Re, da. relate li

33c
JTe. a Caa relaialb

.20c
RZTcm-- reEnm

, 18c

relate1

.17c
Ne,aCm felaia'IB

10c

LargeCobi

...t 23c

59c
m, Betus

? 10c
a n. boi

19c
Gal. Jas

97c
riHt Jar

23c

wsmpmM.

Fruits l Vegetables
- -iarjrrt

Plums Lb. 19c

Ptpptrs Lb. .15c
Beet Tea a lbs.

romofoos 25c
Heme Orewa

Squash Lb. 5c
jveeBe fsffCOWB

Cvkos Lb. 5c

Lomotil; Lb. 12c

lfflz&QI
Corner Orccr Tottrik

ft.
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naMMaHMMMHaaaBHH
la tup lliht eera tirup
a eupa milk
Mix lagredleate aad bakt 1

hour and 10 mlautea la pan el
bot water la a moderately alew
ovoa (900.)

Baeea will quickly beeeme
rancid If allowed to ataad long
out of a cold plaee. So ptal off
Just enough atrlpa to be uaed
for eooklng and return the reet
to eold ipot,

XrM For Summer Fep
(FoUt-ratleae-d feede are atarred)

Liver ftquant
. l pound allccd beef llvir

4 tablespoon flour
1--4 teaspoon salt
1--8 teaspoon pepper
4 tablespoonsFrench dressing

other kind)
1-- 4 cup boiling water
1 allecd tomato (unpeeled)
2 thin slices onion
1--4 cup chopped grew peppera

(optional)
Soak liver 8 minutes in boiling

water to cover. Drain, wlpa dry
and sprinkle with flour, salt and
pepper. Brown on both aldea In
fat. heated in frying pan. Add
water and lid. Cook slowly 10
minutes. Top with reat of ingredi-
ents. Baite and broil or bake 7
minutes to brown the top, Baste
twice. The broiler rack should be
Placed about 0 inchea below the
flame.

Garden Salad
s cupa sliced crisp cabbage
2-- 3 cup grated crlip raw carrots
13 cup sliced'radUhea
1--3 cup diced celery
1-- 8 teaspoonpaprika
4 tablcetpoons French dressing
rue up the cabbageon shallow

dish, top with rest of vegetable!
and aprlnkle with acaioningi and
droning. Garnish, with parsley.

RalalH Blag
1 cake compressedyeait
2 tablespoons lukewarm water
3 tablespoonssugar
1 teaspoonaalt
a tablespoon shortening

1 cup milk
1 egg,beaten
1-- 2 cup, raisin
1-- 2 teaspoon vanilla
14 teaspoongrated orange rind
S 1'3 eupa flour
Mix yeast and water la large

bow). Add auger and aalt. Heat
shortening and milk and tool to
lukewarm. Add to yeut blend,
add egg, raisins, vanilla, rind and
2 eupa flour. Beat until smooth--
Stir In rest of flour and mix
thoroughly. Cover with cloth and
set In room of average tempera
ture (72 F. ). Let rise until dou-
bled in bulk (this will take about
3 hours), riaee the dough la a
greased ring mold. Or toss roll
onto floured board and roll Into a
"rope" about 1 13 Inches thick.
Then arrange In circle on greas
ed shallow pan. Cover with cloth
and let rise until doubled in bulk

about 1 1-- 3 hours. Lightly
sprinkle the top with 3 table
apoom sugar mixed with 14 tea
spoon cinnamon and a speck of
salt. Bake 33 minutes or until
well browned la a moderate oven
(330),

C-H- -l Packers Add
Thair Ninth Plant

Purchase of the Pacific Pack-
ing company at Oakland, Califor-
nia, In the heart of the fruit dls
trlct by the California Conserving
company of San Francisco, was
announcedby M. E. Wangenheim,
president. A full line of fruit
and vegetables,in addition to to-

mato products, will be packed and
marketed,under the label.
Thla mark a further expansion
of the California Preserving com-
pany which last year purchased
the Knight Packing: company of
Portland, Oregon, and now oper-
ate 0 plant la California and
Oregon, from which it product
arc distributed throughout the
United State and foneiga eou
trie.

The California Conservingcom
pany Baa been noteworthy In the
maintenance tf Its full sale and
merchandising erganJeatlon and
during the war-tim-e period has
been putting In some atronx licks
in behalf of the government's ef
fort as well aa adhering to It
normal advertising pace. These
were juet recently recognised by
a Citation for Distinguished Ser-vi- ee

by the United State treasury
department It trade character
"Pickle Pus" Is fast becoming
one of America's best known
trademarks. In this connection,
X. P. GesellchM, nt

and general ele managerof the
dempany, state "that he believes
thl policy particularly neoceaary
In view of the reet mUtix into
the far western territory cf so
many nswsomcrs , . , a high per

MsJABml As? WlsfcBhcM AaM MmMMm t"PjT pl etW ensBpna,,,Bl r
ksBaBBsBBsl BM?BslsUMcBst VAsaistslsBt. WertfT Sr r' irre tr p

want the, n well a ow cld
tlm users,to be completely fami-
liar with C-H- eondtroenUwhen
there once again will be
to goa-mu- d.

Moo! Abtmatos
Provo ValiwWt

Many

incabeMt the deffereattt ketweea
a meet alternate, scmciimie re-
ferred tt ae wbetttwte, and a
meet tatenderT Bgfe, cheeee,
peenute, dried beeae, and eef-bea- ne

art meet aHernatM be-
cause they provide abtt the
him type ft neariebmee feaad
in meat.

Meat extenders iaelwdt wth
foeda aa dreeslage, gravies,
cereals and vegetaUee wkleh
etretea meat bulk and flavor
which do not actually take the
plaeeof meatla the diet.

Good examples of meat ex-
tender art found In the follow-
ing reelpe furnished by Xheba
M. Beylee, county heme deawn-atratl- oa

agentt
MeaMn.Oae.DWi

12 lb. hamburger meat
12 medium sUed onion
2 tbep. baeondrippings

or ether fat' 1 cup tomato pulp
2 medium else potatoeeor 1 12

eupa cooked riet
40 carrots
Seasonto taste
Salt, pepper, celery aalt

WorehMtershirt aauee
Note: Left-ov- er meat or left-

over vegetables can be used in
preparing this dish. Left-ov- er

meat atopic or gravy can be added
to good advantage.

Cook hamburger and onionsin
bacon drippings until red color is
gone. Add salt andpepper, meat
sauceor otherseasoningsto taste.
Flace left over vegetables in cas
erole, cover with lessenedmeat,

top with tomatoes and bake in
moderate oven 30-4- 0 minute.
Serve while hot.

StaffedMeat Loaf
Dressing; (1 cup cornbread, 1

egg, 1--4 cup tock, 1--4 teaspoon
salt, 2 tablespoon chopped pick-
les, 1 tablespoon chopped onloni,
break cornbread Into email piece,
add egg and other ingredients
and mix well,)

Meat,' (1 lb. ground meat, 1 egg.
13 teaspoon salt, 2 tablespoons

--MHgSft.BB.llM
fisuL Sbtmpu VmIwu.

MiriirlneteK w.

MirssrineSfc W4WBL-- .4

Cherub forl9CpcVl
BIwl Simmh. Volusx.

GerWsSMft J
PeersW' Caa

V-- 8 Cocktail
Besnic.'(t'.
Catsup

i,J
1 o j eie itHiftM'"i

flaw. Mix tkarewgeOy end spread
ewt w tnw layer.)

Spread dreesUic acrossthe cen-

ter and roll the meat into a com-
pact rtU arewtd K. Plaeein greas-
ed pan and bene In moderate
even. May be served with gravy
tr tomato eauee. Slice aereea the
tT0ft tO fltfVQ'

Liver Leaf
11-- 2 lb, liver
1 cJm
2 12 eupe eeft breaderumbc
S teaspoon salt
4 aUee baeon
1-- 4 cup choppedparsley
2 eggs,beaten
dash ofpepper
Let aUeed liver stand In hot

water 10 minutes, then grind with
onion, parsley and bacon, Add
eggs, crumbs and Masoning and
pack firmly Into loaf pan. Bake
in.a moderateoven for one hour.
Serve with tomato sauce. Serves
8. '

And here is a meatless loaf
which will serve a a meat alter
nat.

MeaUee Leaf
1 cup cooked rice
1 egg
2 teaspoon onion
I teaipoon salt
1 cup crushedpeanuts
I cup cottage cheese
I tablespoonfat
12 teaspoonpepper
Combine all ingredients. Bake

In a loaf pan 30 minutes. Serves
9.

These recipe are worthy of
being passedon to other home
maker in the state. They In
elude:

Broiled Fresh Fish
Rave the fish split down the

back, wipe clean and remove any
scalea andthe head and tail if
desired. Lay the fish skin aide
down on a greased shallow pan.
If the fish is oily, no fat need be
added; otherflse add enough to
season well. Flace under the
flame in a broiler at moderate
heat and cook for 30 to 30 min-
utes. Slip the broiled fish care
fully onto a hot platter, season
with salt and pepper, pour on
the drippings, garnish with ores
or parsley and sliced lemon, and
serve at once. If the flh is very

u.
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Baked Loaves
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large and tfckk, heat fee IS te 20
mlwalea In a moderate even be
fere putting under the broiler
flame.

Fit Chewier .
1 1--3 pound fresh eed,haddock

cr any ether large fkh
2 cup dieed petatoe,
1 cup diced earret
1 quart water
1--4 pound salt perk, diced
1 ehepped
2 tablespoons flour
I pint milk
Salt
Pepper
Cut the fish Into small piece

and remove the bene and akin.
Cook fish, potatoes,and In
the water for 19 mlnutee.Fry the
salt pork until crisp, remove from
the fat, cook the onion la the fat
for a few minute, add the flour,
stir until well-blende- d, and add
the milk. Add this mixture to
the fish and vegetable,add the
salt and pepper, stir, and elmmer
for ten minute longer. Add
more seasoning if desired and
serve overcrackers.

In addition to the two pairs of
shot iHued avery American aol-dt- ar

on entering the service, thrt
extra pairs must be available In
rsserve. ,

Oul -- 2
L. CaoHao DrUki

h.tt

UmfoMl
CITY, July 21 m ..

A possible future need te
the number of Mexican harrccj
workers permitted to pe tc Mac
United State under eentraetwa
ferscM la two move here yeecr
day.

One wa the
that a representative of Mm

department wewld be
added tt the commission which
selects workers permitted tc cent
grate. The government newt
paper El Naeional said the stop
wa taken "in view of the nee
slty of "when the move
ment of the workers to the .aertki

'My Wife putsup a lunch thst's
Heinz Mustard,saysshe, the trick-Sav-es

butter, points aswel- l-
Makesdevilled eggs

J
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IstWhM? Mustard

will have to be "reducedto a :

Iraum."

Child Diss After
Eating Pills

McALLEtf, July 22, VP), Share.
Lowry, 11 month old, pushedher
bed agalmt a chest of drawers,
climbed up, reached for package
of pill and ate them. She died
this morning In spite of medical
aid.

Her father, Pvt. Bu'ford Lowry,
is stationed In California.

wm

tastesimply swell!
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Ntw Opportunity

DffHtdlnThe
1

SkffW Trades
Wmw end men new have op.

pettwuHy to draw wage while
learning certain--- skilled trades
iMrt, the US Employment Ser-
vice cdftec reportedThursday.

Op ejteluelvely foe women
IMtU M MUV M M have quali-
fied fee the work U training as
akerart meefeaale learners with a
alary ef 000 per month during

th learning period.
Men and women alike nay

cjnallfy for training m Junior
otKtndeas. junior aircraftmechanics, Junior aircraft engine
mechanise, and instrument male
rs, and la tome classes the pay

rate while learning ranges up to
m Riga m $190 per month. (Some
erf these higher bracket, how
oyer, require certain background.

Charles WUllami, civil aervlce
representative, will be here Frl
day to Interview any interested
nnd to give teats which would
Qualify applicants for certifica-
tion.

In addition to theie posstbllN
tlM. 0. R. Redden, USES mtna--.
gor here. Hid that there were a
fleck of other Jobi open, includ-l- g

one janitor altuatlon for f 130
month and a ipeclal need for

men's clothing- - talesmen,

rarest fire prevention notei
There are more than 400 essential
sanitary and civilian una of wood,

BIO iPRINQ STEAM

LAUNDRY
M Teen In Laundiy Sendee

IX O. Hsldsclaw, Prop,
nXST CLASS WORK

Call 11
Rto? OefesaeStompsA Bonds

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drivt In

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner 8n AnreJo Highway
end Parh Road

If'

fi
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Buy Doftaoo Stampo and Bonds
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RedsLaunch

A Hew Attack
LONDOW. Julw 9 a r,

Russianshare lanuehed a itrong
attack near Leningrad and heavy
fighting has been raging alnce
dawn, the Germanradio said to-d- ay

In a broadcast recorded by
the AssociatedPress.

MOSCOW. July 12. (ff)
German rush-
ed into the Orel breaehee by
fereed marches,

violently In desperateefforta
to halt the Russian onslauiht
yesterday but were amaahed
back, aa the Soviet offentlre
rolled en to within nine mllea
ef the German atronghold, the
Russians announced officially
today.
In a battle of Increasing vio-

lencewhich raked 300 milei eouth
of Moicow. the Runlana aald they
beat through masses of enemy
tank and Infantry for galni of
four to nine miles and overran
00 village.

(The London radio aald that
Hitler had ordered Orel, hinge of.
the entire Nail eouth-centr-al de-

fense line, held "at all costs.")
The Russian

drive which threatened to out-
flank the city of 110,000 from
the north and louthand menaced
it from the eait. held theio poil-tlon- i:

Driving from the north, the
Runlana had reachedBulcy, about
40 mllea wait of the city and
within five- - mllei of the crucial
Orel-Bryan- railway at a point
35 mllea northeast of Bryansk.
Another column from the north
had topped ptukha, nine mllea
northeast of Orel on the railway
from fallen Mtsnslc

AUSTIN, July 22 UP) Appoint-
ment of P. R. JIamlll of Bay City
as a member of the board of di-

rectors of the Lower Colorado
River Authority waa announced
today by Governor Coke R.

CRASH KILLS TEN
TAMPA, Fla., July 23 W The

collision of two medium bombers
from McDlll Field yesterday cost
vug myc ei ten army Jilt-TB- ,

ImpBminmrxri
FIBSTAIB

FLAVOR!

mmHSmaaaHL,iB7IVEBw99w

Sht wants to win an
unpopularity contest!

Ellzqbeth Jenfonsseekstltlt of

hattd by Axis In 19431"

AXIS hasprobablyneverheardTHBMiH Elisabeth Jenkins but .

he'g Mug foor level best to change

reinforcements,

counterattack-e-d

three-pronge-
d

APPOINTMENT

Mott

XUaabath works in nn WHntlal in- -

eluiery thereby releaiing, in cffKt, a
flgHtinc man. And out of the wlry

JaaaBBBBBBp H Rn

he draws for that work she 'puts23
into War Bonds,throughthe Payroll Savings
Plan. Shefigures that her investment may
help to maintain the threefighting menwho
are closestto her her two brother! and her

ther, ,

"They'ro fighting for nw, so theleastI can
'do U to Jwlp buy the tools they Might wltftT'
sayslUsafeath,

Xer father tommands a brigada ef the
North Carolina lute Guard, He sawaction
overseas in the hut war and his stories have
madeUiaabethkeenly awareof the impor-taiw-e

of her investment in War Bonds. Her
father hai enplained that no matter how

Jams spirit and fight a soldier has, he needs

jthe beet equipment that money can buy,
I He hasalsopointed out that American sol
dlers are the bestequippsd in the world.

Mies JenMnawantsto keepthemthatway,

oeatsH in addition to her father,shehastwo
kwwkWff m tii Army

YOim DONE YOUR BIT

ii mm'tm
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BBBBBBBbV 'feSBBI

Bin unajnoera
Vabove). Mlih- -

land Park, III., rata off a drive
at Tarn Q'Shanter. where he
wound up as medalist In the
all American amateur golf tour-
ney with a A third
class storekeeper at Great
Lakes, 111., naval training sta-
tion, Chambers spent Monday
night studying how to advance
to second classstorekeeperand
then hurried front the test to
tee off at noon Tuesday.

License Office Will
Close For Two Weeks

C. ?. Strain, highway patrol
driver's license examiner, an-

nounced Thursday that the driv-
er's license office would be clos-
ed during the first two weeks In
August.

Due to man power shortage, it
will be impossible to keep the of-

fice open while Strain is on va-

cation. However, for those driv-
ers whose licenses will expire
during that, time, renewal blanks
will be left at both the Liquor
Control Board and sheriffs office
for convenienceof the drivers,

Services Held For
FamedNegro Singer

WACO, JulyV22 (ff) Funeral
services were held here yester-
day for Jules Bledsoe, world fa-

mous negro baritone" who died
of cerebral hemorrhage last
Thursday in Hollywood, Calif.

Present at the funeral were
membersof his race who remem-
bered Jules, a boy of five, was
carried to the stage of the old
Central Texas Academy by his
mother to sing for the first time
in public
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Lieutenant Tom is an"antiaircraft artn-.leryma- n.

CaptainJackis in the Air Corps.
Bo Elisabeth is reasonablysure that in one
way or another,the Axis will hear from tho
Jenkins family in the nearfuture, It make
no difference to Elisabeth whether her War
Bond investment buys bombs or shells
cither onewill get her a few. more votes trj
the title she'sseeking,

Are you doing as much, for'Amerlca'a
future as Elisabeth Jenkins? Are you m
anxiousas she, is to get the war over and get
the war won? Every dollar ,you oan lend
hurriesVictory, so . . ,

Fjwre it out for yvntlf;
Weren't there a few more dollars in.your

last pay envelopethat ooucfhavegone into
War Bondsbut didn't? Get out a pencil
right now, and seeif you can'tboost theper-
centageyou're, putting aside for Uncle Sam

anefyoursefV

Es
-- NOW DO YOUR BEST!

msrtm
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Medalist--
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Cosden-Jone-s

TestMissing

Oil Showing
Twenty feet below the templet-e-d

depth for the dleeovery well
for whleh it k a dlsfonal south.
eastoffset, the CetdenNo. 1 Ches-
ter Jones drilled aheadbelow 4,--
01S feet in a strange formation
Thursday without any free ell
shows.

The test, located S0 feat nut rJ
the northwest corner of section

3, H&TC, had oil stains In lime
at 4.00S feet, hut other than nnr.
stained sections, it has not yet
yielded the producing lime sam-
ples logged In the w. 8. Guthrie
fc Cosden No. 1 Pauline Allen,
which opened the new Vincent
area. ne jvo. i Jones was carry,
lni a Kraylsh-braw- n lima, whit
the pay In tho No. I Pauline Al
ien, picneq oy many as the Clear
fork lime, was almost white. Bot-
tom of the discovert I 4.00(1 foot.
and It rated 101 barrels dally,

jn me same area the w. 5.
Gutherle St CosdenNo. 3 Pauline
Allen, northwest offfset to the dis-
covery, was reportedbelow 2,300
feet In lime, The Coffield and
Gutherle No. 1 Guy Guffey. east
OKtet in section DB-2-0, Lavaca,
and the Maonolia No. 1 Willis
Winters, south offset In section 0,

H&TC, were both reported
drilling.

CosdenNo. 1 Wlllard It. Road,
330 feet from the south and west
Unas nf pntlnn 4R.3D.1n. TJbT)
west outpost to the new Head
poot in eastern Howard county,
set 5 2 Inch string at 2,508 be-fo- re

completing a clean out job
resulting from a, i,2BQa.uart shot.

Strength Of Jesus
Cited ly Minister

iJeius was a strong and robust
man not a weakling as artist pic
tures portray him, declared Mel.
vln J. Wise, Dallas, who is leading
in an open alr-revl- at thq
Church of Christ at 14th and Main
at 8:40 p. m. daily.

Wise spoke Wednesday evening
from the text, "And Jesusgrew In
statute, wisdom and in favor with
both man and God."

The Savior developeda strong
body through living In the open
and serving ss a carpenter, He
was full of wisdom, not gained by
going to schoolbut from God; and
althoughhlrwlsdom was tested in
every way, hla answers, always
possessedwisdom.

Jeius had a social life, con-tinu- cd

wise, for ho mixed and
mingled with people;he loved all;
he enjoyed some special social
connections with tho Bethany
family.

Moreover, Jesushad favor with
God, said thepreacher."Thus," he
concluded,. "You may have a
strong body, apt mind and rank
high socially but if you have no
favor with" God, you have failed
In tho true objective of life."
This eveninghe speakson "Christ
and the Church."

Precautions
Continued From Tago 1

and one of Sicily's three biggest
sir bases,was captured In a pre--
OAwn infantry assault, a nuge
American armored column of
medium and light tanks and half
tracks, exploited the gain, said an
AssociatedPress from the newly-wo-n

city.
The city fell so speedily that the

defenders had time to destroy
only a few of the military

It was disclosed that the often
resuscitated loth Bersagilerl regi-
ment for tho third time had been
put out of action. It surrendered
at Agrlgento without firing a shot

'On the east eeast,before Ca
tenia, the Allied communique
Hid the Germanswere resorting
to heavy demolitions of reads
and badgesand defense mine
fields to delay the eighth army's
advance.
The Americans and Canadians

were said to be chasing tho re
treating enemy northeastward In
we general direction oi uie escape
port of Messina,an advancewhich,
if continued, would quickly put
them in position to strike at Ca-

tania from the rear,
ObserversJn the battle zone re-

ported a general Axis withdrawal
In progressfrom the whole central
and western region. Italian pris-
oners were quoted as saying the
Germans already had Xled to the
eastMast, taking all transport and
leaving the Italians to walk.

WH approximately nair tM
Island new under Allied deml-hU-

thestagle major highway
PWwTW'OwJ wWw fwyi 1t VwrW M WltJ
only avenue still open to the
enemy for a large scale retreat.

ga lie and hair sealsare still
abundant en the California coast.
but the fur seal has disappeared.
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Htr 'n There
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hart have

reeetvedword wet their sen. gft.
Hank Hart, who has been aerriag
WH WW MHnfT M JrttOflO rl90 JIM
beenpromotedto tho rankof staff
sergeant.

Pfe. Grady BedeVag, who to eta.
Uened with the army in Char--
leMe, N. C, Is vMteng hk parents,
Mr. and Mrs, P. T. Xeddtng.

Burl Haynte, Denver Dwm ed
George Hall ere at Red BNff
near Pesoson a fishing trip.

Visiting In town Thursday was
Bob Stinnett, femer Big Soring
resident, who is new living in Par
is where he is driver's lleenee en
amine for the highway petrol

First letter from har fcrnthar
since he reachedEngland with an
American air force contingent
has been resolved by Mrs. Mary
Denslow. Pvt Joseph X. Shu
make, a native Big Springer who
Is serving as a gunner, writes that
he was "agreeably surprised" in
England and had found it a
''swell nigra in ha. Ha ! Vm
time, he wrote, to seesomehlstor
la llehta. Uka a nlunva In ha
Thames,and to look into someof
me puos, He reported a "pleas-
ant trip" acrossthe waters.

Rain is the crying need In this
part of (he country, accordingto
J. P. Collins, who now is farming
on a piace five miles east of Mid.
land on the GardenCity road. The
weed situation is fairly well un-
der control, he said.

Back from Long Beach. Calif.
where she has visited most of the
summer, Lillian Snick reports
that Southern California is ex.
perlencing the coolest summer on
record, it has been necessaryto
wear woolen clothes most of the
time this summer, she said, add-
ing that even In JuneLos Angeles
residents were sporting furs (snd
(t was no Hollywood waeklness.
either,

County Agent O, P. Griffin is
now awaiting results on a rabbit
poisoning demonstration conduct
ed Wednesdayat the J. M, Cram-
er farm south of Coahoma, Last
year he had successwith rat kill-
ing demonstrations,but this is the
first rabbit poisoning attempted
on a sizeable scale.

Mrs. Joe Blum, aeeompanled
by her sister, Mrs. Vons Beth
Luedcke, and her daughter, Lyn-ett- e

Blum, has gone to Penton to
be at the bedside ofher mother,
Mrs. J. M, Louder, who ws re-
ported seriously111.

Tree damage appeared to have
been the chief result of a freak
storm whleh cut Its rain lash
acrossa halt mile width through
the heart of the city and then
bounced quickly away. While
parts of the town bad hardly mftre
than a sprinkle, central Big
Spring experienced a blinding
downpour and sharp wind gUlt
that quickly flooded some streets

ParsonsStationed
At Omaha Neb.

Lieutenant Beth 'rf. Parsons,
formerly on the officer candidate
school staff at Port Monmouth,
N. J., has been assigned to the
Seventh Service Command head-
quarters in Omaha, Neb. where
ho will be photographic officer
for the signal branch and ss co
ordinator of visual aids.

While he will be stetloned in
Omaha where he and Mrs. Par
sons have obtained a home, Lieut,
Parsons will spend considerable
time visiting cantos In the com
mand area. Mrs. Parsons recently
visited here snd had Just return
ed home when the transferorder
came through. Before enlisting,
Lieut. Parsons was coordinator
of defensetraining here and prior
to that diversified occupations
coordinator and a local school
faculty member.

New Price Postfnqi
For Westex Fields

HOUSTON. July SS. Of)
Crude oil prices for the slaugh-
ter field in Cochran and Hock-
ley counties have been posted by
the Texas company on a gravity
basis equal to that of other West
Texas fields. The new postings
are effective os ef July I. Mere
tofore slaughter erude was post-

ed at a Hat rate of $7 cents a
barrel.

The new postings are; below SO

gravity and up to and Including
23.0 gravity 78 cents,with an add-
ed two-ce-nt increase for each
degree of gravity up to a top
prlee of Jl.Ot for 16 gravity and
above.

WeatherForecast
DfU e Comntere WeaWsei

JswroMI

WSST TXXA8: Little tempera.
turo change; scattered thunder-showe- rs

in El Paso area and Big
Bend country this eftemoen and
tonight.

EAST TSXAb: ume tempera-
ture changethis afternoon and to-

night,
TXMPEXATUXBS

CHr Max, Mb.
Abilene ..,.101 7

Anarllle . ....,.,.,64 70
Bia spjtma ..,.7 m
Chisago , ........M M
Denver ..........M H
SI Paso ...........H 07
Pert Worth Ill 77
Galveston , ,.,..... 71
MewYeok..... N N
Si. Lot) lot 74
Lees! sunset today, S;M p. m.

unrlM Friday, i.M a. at.

Two Airmen Are
Listed As Missinaj

EAGLE PASS, July 33, (ff)
eeena Lt. Jaek N. MeMurtry,

pilot and aviation eadet John H.
rinnegan have been reported
missing as the reetdt ef an air-
plane accident IS miles eouth-ea-st

of Pert Aransas,Texas.,over
the gulf of Mexico, July 19, the
PvMte relations officer at Eagle
Pass Army Air Field announced.

ah extensive scaren was made
bf-nav- deep sea divers, but the
aircraft was net located.

Lieutenant MeMurtry is from
Geedlettrvllla Tern., ami n,A
Plnnegan Is from White Plains,
new irecx.

Wall Stmt
MEW YORK. July 33 UP) Ralls

and specialties led another eelce
tlvo recovery log in today'a stock
market and assertednew highs for
the pastS to B yearswere well

Carriera apparently resiened to
additional pleasing revenue sum
marles and talk of near-b- y dl- -
viaenos. inatviausi businesspros
pects helped some favorites.

rcniinnuy opumisuc war
served as an argument

for reinstating sold-o- ut commit.
menu. Skeptics were plentiful in
Wall Street, however, and there
was a notable absenceof any buy
ing rush.

Prices were irregularly improv
ed at the start and. while losers
cluttered the ticker tape, closing
sdvancesof fractions to a point or
more were In the majority. There
were a lew wiaer spreads.Trans.
fere were around 000,000 shares.

BUSINESS MAN DIES

WACO. July 33 UP)
serviceswere arranged for today
for Tom M. fileanar. it. Waa
businessman,who died yesterday,
oicepcr was a lormer resident of
Abilene,

CLEARED OP CHARGES

HOUSTON. July 93 () A htro
In federal courtyesterday return,
ed a verdict of Innocent on all
counts In the OPA suit against
John Schalker.Joe Helm. Sr.. and
the Schalker-Hel- m Packing com--
pany lor alleged violations of cell.
Ing price regulations,

CaafSejBaaivSBO"!

Mi M

T.U.
GetSalary Hikes

AUITTtf. Jim 9M IW Vl.u..
five full time University ef

win increases
ranging from 093 to as

of the budget adopted
bythe of regents.

President Homer P. Ralncy Hid
tho raises, appllcablo to teachers
Who have bean on the titit
one semester or longer, will be
aiven on Kale ranging
frem $283 to formerly re--
eelvlna tnr ulna mnnll,.

OS for formerly earning
aa,4U.

In addition, nt
teaching employee will receive
raises or irom ss to sio per
month.

m

AUTEXAS
GROCERS

SELL

wawaasaaaataMitaTaaaii

no mora "Betak" ta buy hlth aualltr Red &
White brand foods it dees to buy "standard'' or "B- -

ntercnanaue, as long as yon navesucn preciousJradestamps to spend, why net ret the greatest quality
vslqe that yon eanT Red A White fine feeds hsve been
tualitp leadersfor over 10 yearsl

Onlumot 1 lb. Ca

Baking Powder 19c
Large

13c

GoM Modal

FLOUR
For rorfoct

24 lbs. .,1,39

Gold IMraotod 2 lb.
Homy 59c

A White 800 Foinfe

Tomato Jutes Pt. 9c

MEATS
Largo

Frankfurttrs Lb. 29c
Baby Boot 8

Short Ribs Lb. 20c

Olio , Lb. 20c
SHood U

Cvrtdl Ham Lb. 52c

Bolinger'sGro. & Mkt
nenem R,W.

Whltmlrt ' Food Market
MaU tfOBORaMASl

Instructors

Texas
"isirucioni receive

1223, the
result new

board
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11.800 n
those
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Fk.
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the burglary stftssei
city (WPA) presduot
from whleh
was reported

The enly mlsemg Hew
couia oe aeenrMMy
as to amamit LBA

home eanaed feeds
Iftv imntil bVASBMHAi

tlen ta the project heccro It
ea in we mm aprta.

Also missing, toft in
mmea
QUllts. sheets, and

Police said that
mueh of the eoel ha4 Wmm
ing for seme

ourmothtrswrnvt
you.Tha

th op-

portunityto us UNIT

for tasyIron-

ing, longer war
and bttr looks.
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Soviet Gains Are Of Great
Strategic Value To Allies

While military observers urge
Mae British and American people
1st restrain their enthusiasmover

telly until th enemy hat made
a major counterattack the news
MMf that the" Russians are al-t-

winning back ground on
the Orel-Belgor- front. In tho
total picture of the war this bat-

tle may eount more heavily than
telly.
For there Is Increasing evi-

dencethat the Nazi have suffered
critical defeat Even their own

boasting about new weapons adds
to the impression that they had
prepared what they believed
would be a real break-throug-

giving them a chance to cut-I- n while German divisions in

Log 03Stains

In CosdenNo. 1

ChesterJones
Oil stains were logged Saturday

n the Cosden No. 1 Chester Jones,
cond test In the new Vincent

steep Permian area, to substan-
tiate the beUet that the county's
fewest pool will be widened.
iThe test a diagonal southeast

Offset to the Guthrie & Cosden No.
I Pauline Allen, was reported at
,008 feet in lime, presumably at

the top of the pay section. There
ra no free oil in the hole, but
iterators anticipated picking It up

Within the next 20 to 30 feet based
s the correcteddepth of the No.
X Allen. Location of the Jones
teat la 660 feet from the north and
treat lines of section H&TC.

W. 8. Gutherte & Cosden No. 2
Pauline Allen, northwest offset In
C NW 8E 67-3-0, LaVaca, waa re-

ported at 2,135 feet where the
aight-lno- h string was being run. It
Mil be eon-le- to the lime, which

la expected within approximately
I feet

Two ether rigs were going in
mat area aa drillers closed in
around the discovery. Coffield &
(kttherle No. 1 Guy Guffey, a di
rect east offset in section 58-2-

LaVaea, had set surface string.
Magnolia No. 1 WMIs Winters, In
motion 5, H&TC, a direct south
street baa spudded.

In eastern Howard county Cos-Ia- n

No. 1 Read, shot with 150
'MMrta from 2,680-2,90- was report--

cleaning out at around 2300
taet location Is In section

TAP, half, a mile westof the
Mw Read pool In the extreme
matern part of the county. M. &
St Drilling Co, No. 1 Davis-Ha- ll

waited on tubing at 2,563 feetTbe-ler-a

testing aa a shallow produo-t- r.

It Is 330 feet from the south
lines of section

of a mile west oftweet well which rated 495

IBAKGES PILED
Pour chargesof drunkeness and

sae charge of disturbance were
Med la Justice court Monday as
the result of weekend celebra-
tions, mostly in the Mexican aeo-He- w

of town.
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behind Moscow. Hitler Is reported
In command In Russia Indicat-
ing his estimate of the battle's
Importance. And even if some
exaggerationenters Into the huge
tank and piano losses reported
for the other fellow by both
Moscow and Berlin, there can be
little- - doubt that mechanized
equipment has been engaged on
a scale not before seenIn human
warfare.

It may be that Hitler has un-

derrated the Importance of Allied
action In the Mediterranean. It
Is estimatedthat has only two
and a half divisions in Sicily (the
Italian strength Is placed at ten)

Russia
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Two Jobs5"'!imto'K
ARMJC, of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Simmons of Big Spring, when
he takes off with carrier-base-d

dive bombers. He qualifies aa
both a raBlo operatorand guv-ne-r,

and in the Utter capacity
he was recently shown la pic-
tures given wide circulation. The
shot was taken while he waa on
his "shakedown"cruise. Carl got
his boot training at Norfolk, Va--,
and gradauted at Ban Diego.
Currently, he U at Philadelphia.

Given Task Of

Improving City

Disposal Plant
Clarence Cooper, city engineer,

has been assigned to the task of
effecting temporary Improvements
to improve, the efficiency of the
city disposal plant B, J. McDanleL
city manager, said Saturday.

The work will be for expedience
since an extensive'plan of expan-

sion Is expected to be put Into
effect within the next two months.
The engineer soon will be put to
preparing plans for more city
drainage, and will take over the
planning of a centrally located
park on the city-own- Blrdwell
property.
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are placed a high u two hun-

dred.
Military observers are saying

that the Axis has already waited
overlong to counterattack Sici-
ly. With British and American
forces using Island air fields, con-
solidating their holds on the
coast and having time to pour in
fresh troops and equipment, the
task of stopping them certainly
becomes hard If not hopeless
from the Axis viewpoint And
while Allied success in Sicily may
appear relatively small in strict
military scales, its psychological
effect on occupied countries must

I tremendous.

Washington'

'.Good Neighbor'

Policy May Be

UnderOneHead
(Secondof two articles ea Impli-
cations of Wallace ones feud.)
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If the
"Good Neighbor Policy" is ever
unified and placed under one
head, it undoubtedly will have
the backing of both political
parties and either Democrats or
Republicans could pick a man of
experience now in the govern-
ment to head it

As Vice President Henry
Wallace recently pointed out the
"Good Neighbor Policy" was
started underPresident Hoover's
Republican administration. It has
been, however, a chick mostly of
New Deal hatching.

Wallace, himself, has ruffled
his featherswhenever It has been
threatened and there Is more
than passing suspicion here that
RFC Director Jesse Jones'activ
ities below the border have been
the chief cause of the Wallace-Jon-es

scrap.

Until now, Wallace, considered
an unlikely running mate again
if the Presidentchoosesto enter
the dash for a fourth term, has
been tagged as the only real
candidate for (1) head of a new
overall Latin-Americ- affairs
bureau or department, or (2) rov-
ing ambassadorto all of sister
republics in ,thls hemisphere.
Whether this latest ruckus in the
administration ranks will damage
or strengthen his chances for
that post dependson the out-
come.

If it has, or if the Republicans
should take over, there still is
young Nelson A. Rockefeller, co-

ordinator of the Office of Inter-Americ- an

Affairs. Rockefeller
has never had much truck with
definite political party align"
ments, but his family is as tra-
ditionally Republican as it is
Baptist

When Rockefellerwas called in
by the President to take over
the "cultural and educational
phases" of the good neighbor
policy, he wasn't taken very serf'
ously political, diplomatic, or
Latin American circles.

Rockefeller and his CIAA of
fice have made a few errors but
they have been the errors of en
thuslasm, youth and

Aside from a few grumpy
remarks tossed in that direction
in the early days by the

State Department, the
young man from Manhattan and
his agency have never had any
row with anybody not even Con
gress and that, in thesetunes,
Is a record for the record.

The trouble with Latin Amer-
ican relations today Is mostly one
of overlapping agencies and al-

though it has never been aired, it
is no secretin thoseagencieshav
ing anything to with it that
nearly all the camplalnta coming
from the Rio Grande to Cape
Horn have been that too many
cooks were cooling the soup.

When nine government agen-

cies get to operating in one field,
It's likely to plowed under
fore It's plowed up. That's why
observers here arguing that
the unification of all bureaus
dealing with Latin-Americ- af-

fairs is a certainty by legisla-
tive action if the President
doesn't beat Congressto

Death Comes To
CentenarianPlus

SEBASTIAN, July 21, (P)
Idelfonso Gomez, 110 years old,
died of a heartattack while chop-
ping wood.

A baptismal certificate Issued
by a priest at Matamoros,Mexico,
showed Gomez was born in 1827,
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Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
XING VID0R HAS BEEN WORKING ON.

HIS 'AMERICA' FOR TWENTY YEARS
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Great events
mature slowly In the movies. It's
net just a matter of an idea, an
executive yelling to

red tape flying in tangled
colls and masses,and presto! a
picture. No.

There's King Vldor and his
"America." The director has been
sitting oh that idea, nursing it
along and building it, for 20-o-

years. And then there's "Cover
Girls," a different tort of epic
(you'll find It card-indexe- d under
"G" and "M," or Glrly-glrl- y and
Musical) which has been absorb-
ing the Brains for a year and a
half now.

A year ago the idea (who had
it is lost in Columbia's misty
history though It will doubtless
turn out to have been Harry
Cohn) had advanced to the stage
where Anita Colby, a queen of
cover girls, was signed to line up
the cooperation of various maga-
zines.

Cover girls are so because mag-
azines use them on covers, get
it? No magazines,no CG's. Miss
Colby, who had given Up model-
ing and gone to work on a fash-Io-n

magazine as a designer but
turned into a jlll-o- f on
the staff, proceededto line up 15
publications, ranging from farm
journals to glamour sheets.

The chosen magazines buzzed
about the task of selecting the
favorite cover girl of each, some
on a readers' choice-- basis, some
by calling in artists as judges.
In due time the girls arrived,
were enscoredin a Beverly Hills
mansion with guards at the gates

"to keep the wolves from the
door," as the publicity said gaily

and swam, rested, and waited.
Arthur Schwartz, Broadway

producer and musical composer,
undertook to produce his first
movie. There had been two or
three false startson a script when'
Virginia Van Upp took over. Miss
Van Upp, one-tim- e child movie
romances.

She likes, In her stories,to "get
a boy and girl and see what
comes of it" Miss van upp
watched Claudette Colbert and
Fred MacMurray several times,
MacMurray and Madeleine. Car
roll ditto, and what always comes
of it Is a movie, marriage.

I wouldn't be surprised if, in
"Cover Girls," heroine Rita Hay-wor-th

met the same end. Miss
Van Upp never hadwritten a mu--
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WITH THE CIRCUS I
WAS SO SCARE- D-

Steal before (meetly she says be
cause most musicals have no
stories.)

that a movie baaed
on a flock of girls posing for mag-
azine covers might be a static af-

fair, Miss Van Upp said that they
had overcome this by mixing the
cover girls with the theatre

world "there's a logical
link, becauseso many cover girls
get quick opportunity In the

I met a few of the cover girls
mostly aweet girls

like your sister and, wonder of
I got on the "Cover

Girls" set which is guarded by a
conscientious who fol-

lows orders strictly and
every pass as though it

were a diplomats papers.

'C0UID HARDLY NIGHTS,

Admitting

wholesome,

policeman
double-chec-

By STIMPSON
Herald Waefchifteajf j J....A,

w7a CVpvBOOIIS

drank nearly
29 per cent more whiskey in 1842

they did in 1941.
The War Manpower commis-

sion advises Wright
Patman that the total number of
negroes inducted into military
service in Texas is 18 per cent of
all selectees.

During the time Washington
was observing traffic safety week
the number of accidents nearly
doubled in number; police im-
mediately began to crack down
two days for pedestrian
regulations.
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Capital Commtnt

Fisher Explains His Vote
OnVetoedAnti-Strik- e Bill

KiHTK

EVERYTIMEIHEARDA

HOWLMORA

streets and sidewalks around the
White House; they are putting in
new steam pipes In place of sec
ond-han- d onesput in 20 years ago
during the Coolldge administra-
tion; job will cost about $29,000.

Pears are selling here for 18
cents apiece, two for 35 cents.

CongressmanO. C. Fisher, of
San Angelo, said he voted to
override the President's veto of
the Connally-Smit- h antl strike
bill because"I am not ready to
place the Interests of John L.
Lewis above those of this nation
and the American people who
want to get on with the war;",
explained that his only objection
to the bill is that "It does not go
far enough;" but "like most of
the .other congressmen and the
bulk of the American people, I
had had my fill of the civil an-

archy fostered by Lewis and
others of his kind."

What does an admiral do
when he has a day of shore
leave? Adm. Royal E. Ingersoll,
commander of the Atlantlo
fleet, rushed to Washington for

Quick conference with high
command on war strategy; with

few hours to sparein the city,
he went out to the aoo with his
camera and took snapshots of
the peacocks.
Robert S. Pool, now a captain

in command of the commissary
branch of the Ferry Command,
stopped off In Washington on
his way to Burma and India; born
in Millam county, "singing wait-
er" as student at Baylor univer-
sity, and first station manager
of WFAA at Dallas, first newspap-

er-owned radio station, back
about 1022, when managerhad to
eke out scheduled programs by
singing, talking ad lib, etc.; used
to treat us mighty fine when he
was manager of the Baker and
Adolphus hotels; was manager of
Dallas Athletic club when he
Joined up.

Another visitor in Washington
was Jack Bice; born at Ardraore
Okla., but raised and schooledat
Georgetown; Dallas News photo
grapher In thirties, with Associ-
ated Press in San Francisco when
Japs attacked Pearl Harbor; left
that night for Hawaii; many
thrilling experiences since; with
task force at Guadalcanal,photo
graphedsinking of both Wasp and
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wants to shoot pictures of war ea
European front

A Washington taxi driver
flared up, get mad and wanted
to fight because passengerre-
ferred to him as
carrier."
Met Martin Dies this morning

and walked with him over to the
Capitol; said did not get much
rest while In Texas; wife was ser-
iously ill, one son in Navy slek
and another had accident; never
rains but it pour: Martin himself
does not look too well, tired,
harried by hard work; this busi-
ness of being Congressman
these days Is not all beer and
skittles by long shot

We had two-ho-ur blackout to-

night; like most other peoplehere
was caught unprepared; we

were slow In turning off lights,
getting off streets and stopping
traffic; the blackout was all along
Atlantic coast from Carolina to
Maine; quite realistic, "enemy
planes" overhead In city and
everything; not single newspa-
perman In the National Press

seemed to understand
the signals now used by the
Army; we Just blundered through
the best we could.

The Texas Press society, which
has 4,000 members and is the
largest and most active state so
ciety In Washington,chose new
set of officer at Its last party of
tho season; Dale Miller, Washing-
ton representative of the Dallas
chamber of commerce became
president to succeedCongress,
man Wright Patman; Congress-
men Gene Worley and Lyndon
Johnson and Ralph Plttman be-
came vice presidents; Assistant
Secretary of Agriculture Grover
B. Hill, sergeant-at-arm- s; Miss
Alia Clary, Sam Rayburn's sec-
retary, Mrs. Theodore Edmlstoa
and Mrs. Irene Wright, hostesses,
newly elected officers were
authorized to select an executive
committee; the society Is doing
all it can to entertain servicemen,
charges them and their ladles,
only half price for admission;
Dale Miller savi 25,000 would be
conservativeestimate of thenum-
ber of Texan new in Washington.

The Sierra Nevada range Is the
greatest In tiu Unljted States
meaaurine 4SO miles Ions-- by 40

Hornet; on way to North Africa, 'to CO In breadth.
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ColoradoCity CanningCenterGets
RushAs EverybodyHurries To Put
Up StoresOf Home-Raise-d Goods

COLORADO CITT, July 19.
That Mltehell county families are
determinedto meet Increasedpoint
value ot canned vegetableswith
borne eotteervatkwof food 1 fait
betes; proved here by the cnthus-teetl- e

h of the community can-
ning center in the Clty-Coan- ty

betiding at Colorado City
The center was opened June 30

Wflder the new Rural War Produc
tion IValtilnc Ftogram with Mra.
Jaraes J, Durham as canning su-

pervisor and F. C. Shllllngburg,
vocational agriculture teacher of
Colorado City high school, as dl
rector.

The fever for potting up food It
ot confined to farm families.

Most farm families have
canning equipment In their own
kitchens. The town families, the
greater percentageof whom have
never before cannedso much aa a
bean, art responsiblefor the rush

becausethe corn crop of every-
body concernedwas ready at once,
and because ripe porn must be
canned before It hardens, some-
thing of a crisis developed this
week and the center was opened
at 8 a. m. each morning. It was

' kept operating until all food ready
tor processingwas safely In con
tatners. Midnight was the most
frequent quitting time with 2:33 a.
m. the latest closing hour.

A glance at the recordsbeing
kept for the government report
revealed the name of Mayor J.
A. Sadleras one ot the canner.
The mayor does his own process-
ing without benefit of the Missus.
The Rev. C. M. Epps, pastor of
the FlrsJ; Methodist church,
aaaaced (and. amused)spectators
by spendinga whole day canning,
startingat 6 a. m.
Ford Merrltt, city seoretary,and

bis seven year-ol-d son put up corn
and peas. The sheriff, Nick Kar-
tell, put In a day helping Mrs. Nar- -

relt. The manager of the Texas
Electric Service company has been
hard at work conservingproducts
from his vacant-lo-t victory garden.

A lad who leaves for induction
B an air corps engineerJuly 30,
Bobby Ratllff, did several dozen
bans for his parents.

Causingthe most surprised com-

ment from lookers-o-n, however,
Was the sight of the wife of the
owner of one ef the town's largest
grocery stores busily steaming 82

cans ot corn cut from the cob,
'canned corn now requires 18 blue
joints and store or no store, we
have the same number of points
as you. And my..husband likes
Banned corn!"

Beans,chicken, squash,and tur
nips have been processed along
with the corn and peasbut no fruit
as yet. Fruit Is scarce here and
What there Is available Is bringing
from S4.60 to $3 00 a bushel. And
then, there is the sugar problem.

Since the center began opera--
tlon 1310 containersof food have
beea cannedby families. Facili-

ties are free to all citizens. Three
giant retorts, property of the
county, tables of proper working
height; huge sinks for washing
vegetables,a vat for cooling, pro-
cessed cans, automatlo sealers,
and a trolley for the removal of
baskets of steaming cans to the
cooling vat make up the equip-
ment. Large boilers for water-bat-h

canningare bein prepared.
Gas plates are convenient.
To date,122 personshave worked

bt the preparation of products and
C4 families have added to their
winter food supplies. Reservations
for working space are now being
called for days in advance. The
project was planned to include two
coursesof 120 hours each, a total

. 240 hours.
If the present zeal for canning

continues through the garden sea
son directors may apply, they ad
mit, for added hours. At any rate
the center will be opened early In
the fall for fall canning. Mitchell
county is definitely food-ratio- n

conscious.

CarLights Are

CheckedBy

Officers
If the lights, on your ear are de-

fective, take a tip from the C6

triver taggef in a three-hou- r
smeek up Saturday night by city,
ftate, and eounty law enforcement
officers and have them fixed right
way.
The officials, in a safety cam-

paign drive, found the majority of
sffenders were driving with only
Me headlight qr with no tall
light.

The large number tagged by
officers were to appear in cor--
porate' eettrt Monday. Official
atated'thatsimilar checkup are
ta be heM and violators will
have to pay heavier penalties
than Just having their light re-

paired in the future.
The Jaw enforcement officers

yald they believed that worn-ou-t
equipmentwas responsiblefor the
biajerjty of the violations but
pointed out that light are avail-

able and not rationed material.
Driving with only ene light or

without tall light is a serious
bastard to driving safety and driv-

ers are asked te cheek their cars
today for seeded HgH replace--
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CampaignTo

StretchFeed

Successful
II. M. Ned, local Purina dealer

and head of the II M. Neel &
Sons Feed tc Seedstore, reported
complete success again Tuesday
on his second swing over the
county to enlist farmers In a
"iced stretching campaign."

Representatives from his con-
cern, which closes its doors each
Tuesday to contact farmers on
their farms, are assisting in fill- -

Ling out "action sheets" on all
livestock and poultry operations.
Theseguide sheetsinclude a com-
plete list of approved manage-
ment and sanitation practices
recommendedby both national
and state agricultural authorities,
and aimed atconservingiced and
increasing food production.

The whole thing gets down to
this, said Neel: "The nation is ap-

proaching a serious crisis In the
feeding of livestock and poultry ..... and it is up to us to stretch
our feed to produce more meat,
milk and eggs. We can do this
by eliminating costly waste and
bad feeding practices. It's not a
question any more of 'whose cus-
tomer is whose.' but of doing
everything we can to win the
war; otherwise a lot of folks in
this country might go hungry and
victory be seriously delayed."

3--A Registrants
Are Given New
Classifications

Reclassification of a large num-

ber of 3--A registrants and particu-
larly of the now abolished 3--B

class Into new classes features the
latest lutings by the Howard
county selective service board.

Classifications include:
A Dillard White, Hudson L.

Scott, Odell S. Womack, William
T. Slease, Thurman E. Gentry H
Leland E. Fox (H), John R. Terry
(H), W. D. Coates.

2--A Prentice Y. Tate, Jessie L.
Brown.

2--B Frank H. Howell, Burnard
M. Mayo, Silas Gj Fields.

2--C Pantaleon' Gonmler, Win-

ston E. Kllpatrlck, Keith O. Blrk-hea- d,

Jr., Marshall. C. .Catesand
Jessie V. Leach,

3--A Joseph F. Marler, Jr., Ce-

cil A. Horton, Thomas O. Henry,
Benjamin F. Ellett (H).

3--C Loyd O. Murphee, Ernest
R. Shortes,J. B. Wheat, Jr.. For-

rest C. Appleton, RaymondKelley,
Morris S. Gay, Bruce A. Bishop,
John O. Acuff, R. I Powell, Jr.,
.Tnhn R. Wooten. Jim H. Hanks,
Clarence W. Fryar (H), John aA
Hammack, Thomas F. Montgom-
ery, Denver H. Yates (H), Ruben
O. Hill, Herman L. Baker, Dale
W. Hart, JesseL. Bedwell, Ben V.
Nix, J. W. Broughton, JesseW.
McCormlck, William F. Hogan
(H), Paul H. Leatherwood, Leon
R. Hull, William T. Gobbel, Lonle
Crenshaw.

Dllmus S. Phillips iH), WllllaJ
F. Sneed (H), True M. Dunagan
(H), Guadalupe R.Molina, Dee P.
Davis (H),' Ray Smith (H), Lll-bu- rn

L. Acuff (H), William S.

Fryar (II), Herman L. Nunn (H),
Eugene G. Cates (H), Alex H.
Hayncs (H), Veto Baftiird (H),
Fred E. Thomas (H), Leslje C.
Tryson (H), Wilburn H.. Forrest
(H), Clarence J. Bennett, Sidney

A Davis (H), Claud J. Russell
mi .Tn a. Echols (H). Luther M.

Bond, Lovls L. Dorn (H), Cecil H.
Hyden (H), Morris L. Clanton.

4.A Wiley A. Burchell, Arch P.
Sprulell.

Pending George H. Lacy.

Girl ScoutWorker
Here July 25

Mrs. James Kldd, district Girl
Scout professional worker, is to
bo here during the week of July
23, local Girl Scout leaders have
announced.

While there may be several
meetings during her stay here,
most of them will deal with the
planning of autumn activities for
the various troops.

AmericanLegion

Elects Officers
Election of new officers was

businesstor the .American Legion
when members met Monday
night at the Chamber of Com
merce. Named as post comman-
der was C. L. Rowe, who replaces
Dale Thompson.

First nt Is Jake
Douglass; post-adjuta- Burgess
Dixon. These men are to repre
sent the local post as delegatesat
a convention in Kerrvliie July
24.

Other officers Include Ike Mc-Gan-n,

third
Louis Sksjlcky, sorgeant-at-arm- s;

L. B. Dempeey, service officer,
ad Bruce Frailer, historian,

The post also voted to draw up
a resolution to be sont to

who are now book In
the service,a a letter of aaorscia-tlo-a

for their responding to eall
of duty,

New member present was OUn
L. Griffith, veteran of World War
It

SaysTax Rolls
Will Be Complete

By October1
Howard county tax roils will be

completed by October 1 this year,
It was predicted Saturday by
Bernle Freeman,assistant to John
Wolcott, county eseeseor and col-

lector. The current tax rolls are
going ahead normally and en
schedule, he said.

Monday the office will start to-
taling valuations. Oil and utility
valuations have not been received
irora valuation engineers out are
expected to arrive by August 1.

Two reasonsfor the roll not be-
ing complete until October 1, are
that the state taxrate is not avail-
able until lata July or early Aug
ust and also becausecommon school
districts haye yet to make their
budgetsand set rates.

These reports come In slowly
ana are usually not completed un-
til six weeks or so before Oct 1,
when 10(3 taxes are due and

Flying Fortress
Crew Is Rescued
By Launches

A SEA-AI- R RESCUE BASE IN
BRITAIN, July 20 W) With nine
crewmen of the Flying Fortress
"Snowball" safe below and nine
watersoakedsuits of long-handl-

GI underwear, socks and uni-
forms flapping from topside
clotheslines, two British rescue
launches put into this port after
pulling the surviving airmen from
the North Sea.

The "Snowball's" craw was
picked up within an hour and a
half after ditching its bomber
on the way home from Satur-
day's fortress raid on north-
west Germany.For most of the
crew it was the 13th operation
In the "Snowball," which was
forced down in a battle with 25
German fighters.
One of their dinghies was shot

full of holes and wouldn't Inflate,
said Lieut Joseph P. Shamesof
De Kalb, 111., the fortress'

"But we hitched onto the other
dinghy and we all managed on
one and a half dinghies," he said.

Staff SergeantsRobert F. Mar-
tin of Velasco, Tex., radio opera-
tor, and Arturo Chacon of Del
Rio, Tex., said they never saw
anything as beautiful as those
blue-whi-te rescue boats.

They were all in the water such
a short time that five of them
found their wrist watches still
keeping time.

Three of the "Snowball's" en-
gines were knocked out and both
wings were damaged,"said Tech.
Sergt ThomasB. Dye of Steuben-vill- e,

O., ball turret gunner.
Surveying a black eye and

assorted other damageto mem-
bers of his crew, Lieut Wil-
liam E. Peters of Highland
Park, 111., the pilot, comment
ed: "We look like we have
been on a 48-ho- pass."

AAFBS Notes

IVACs Arrive
At Air School

Public relation office
Big Spring Bombardier

at the
School

announced today the arrival ot
two WACs who were recently
graduated from army radio school
at Newark, N. J.

They have been assignedon the
line for radio repairs and are
Pvt Pauline HUman, former resi-
dent of Saratoga Springs, N.-Y- .

and Pvt Pauline Hayr Lawrence,
Mich., who taught school at
Brldgman, Mich.

AppreciationIs

ExpressedTo

CosdenCorp,
Expression of appreciation for

the part the concern ha played
In developmentof the community
came from the chamberof com-
merce director Monday a they
had director and other official
of Cosden Petroleum Corp. aa
their luncheon guestsat the Set-
tles.

Wlllard Sullivan, chamber presi-

dent declared that "your com-
pany has contrlbutod much to
the growth of this community,"
and went on to acknowledgesev-

eral officials and employes who
had been and were taking active
part In clvlo affairs.

In the same'vein, Mayor O, C.
Dunham and County Judge James
T. Brooks said they were grateful
for Cosden' presence a a busi
ness concern,and that they con
sidered it one of the city's and
county's greatest assets.

Introducing directors of the
company, President Raymond L.
Tollett explained the corporate
setup and said that this year the
greatest number of shares of
stock wera represented n the vot-
ing (largely by proxy) of any an
nual meeting In the concern' his
tory. He said that approximately
350,000 share were representedin
the voting today, which resulted
in return ef all member ot the
eerpcraUea' beard te their off-
ice.

At the luacheoa were the dir-
ectors: B. H. Xetfc, New Tark City
backer; Leo M. Weill. Mew Terk
baaker; Jmm L. Carey, Hew
Tark eeaetraotlen eeaspaaypreet-dea-tl

Nelson Phillip. Dallas, gen-
eral counsel tnd aaetotaat secre-
tary; Marvin Miller, Bis; Spring,

and Tollett; C, L.
Wrifibtaaaaa. Fort Worth, wa act

Mg Sprint; Herald, Btg Spring, Texas,Friday, July 28, 1943

Navy Recruits

Are Shipped
Recruiting, particularly of Sea-bee- s,

has picked up substantially
at the U. 8, Navy sub-statio-n, here
this week.

Fred D. Batteem, recruiter, said
Tuecday that be bad shipped four
men and had two others ready to
(e. Three of the four shipped
were Seabeet.Baueemlisted them
as Leroy Beaversand Y. F. Mc-

Dowell of Odessa and Elzle B.
Burleson, Jr.. of Lamesa. Velatus
Johnston,Odessa, a ap-
plicant, was shipped for 'general
service,

RoadRepair
Simplified By

Rainfall
Recent rains, rather than hinder

ingthe county'sroad maintenance,
nave proved beneficial, according
to county commissioners. The
county maintains about983 miles
of dirt roads which must be
dragged

During dry spells when ruts and
holes appear. It is hard to repair
the reads, but after a rain they
can be dragged smooth. This pro
cedure costs the county about one
dollar a mile.

In some Instances where rain
ha washed out the roads, of
course the cost is more for repairs,
but In general the recent rainfall
has been helpful.

Road maintenanceequipmentot
the county Is in good condition,
considering wartime conditions,
with the exception of dump trucks
used for scattering caliche. Parts
for trucks which wear out are con-

sidered critical material and re-
placements are almost impossible
to make.

Of the six trucks owned by the
county, two are usually out of or-

der and needing repair parts. This
cut down on the amount of work
which can be done.

The custom of the county,
wherever rains have washed out
old and wooden bridges haa been
to replace them with concrete
bridges such a that being erect
ed on the Dorwood road' in pre
cinct 4. This work Is progressing
well, commissioner said.

SelectiveService
Board Announces
Classifications

Placement of several enlisted
men in their service class of C

and the shifting of many 3-- A men
into the 3-- C (with dependentsand
In essential work) class stand out
In the newest posting by the
Howard county selective service
board.

Classifications announcedwere:
A Sam Field, Juan A. Her-

nandez, Joe K. Murdock.
C GUberto V. Valdez, Elijah

Walker, Robert M. Mayne, Wesley
Johnson, William it. Ward, jr.,
Ralph (Peppy) E. Blount, Jr.

2-- C Willis R. Winters. Jr.
3-- A Robert H. Jones (R).
3-- C R. X. McNew, Ruel Bar-

ber, Cecil R. Long, Donald L. Lay,
William J. Allred (H), Arvel
Moore, George S. Whltaker, Hu-lo- n

A. Davis, Clifton E. Henry,
John O. Haney, Aaron G. Donel-so-n

(H), Ervln L. Hodges,Tom M.
Eyerett,, Murrell W. Clanton,
Fred T. Parker, Leonard Smith,
Carl E. Peterson, Alex Walker,
Jr., Charles II. Devaney, Lanliam
B. Hodnett, Edward O. Sander-
son, Melbern O. Buchanan, Carl
N. Grant, Earnest M, Box, Judge
M. Crow, Clarence O. Jones.

4-- F Connie Brown, Harold
Lane, Woodward Williams.

Pending Joe M. Bryant

RenewalJobNow

About Half Done
About 40 per cent of "A" book

applications were estimated still
to be unrecelvedat the local ra-
tion office, clerk ald Saturday,
with a reminder that July 21 is
the deadline for renewal.

The local office has processed
and mailed back 1,790 renewals
and the Big Spring Bombardier
school ration office reported it
had. handled 487 renewals to bring
the total to 2,277. completed.

During the first registration
the local office Issued 4,900 book
to drivers. This would mean that
unless there ha been an In-

crease in the number of driver
here, the Job ot renewing is near-
ly half done.

New volunteer workers Satur-
day handling application renewal
were Mrs. John Freeman, Mrs. R.
B. Doneyan and Mrs. Elton Taylor.

Local Ration Board
ChangesHours

Hours for the local ration office
were changedagain, effective to-

day, after the Lubbock office no-

tified the board that the office
is to close at 5 p. m. week day
and remain open all day on Sat-
urday.

Formerly the office wa open
until 6:30 p, m. and only half
day on Saturday.The ration of-

fice I open to the public at 9:30
each morning although clerks are
at work at 8:19.

SAUBS IXCREASfC- -

WASHINGTON, July 19 (Xt
Sale of iadepeadeatretail atere
during June were 39 per cent
above tbeee for the eorrayo4lng
aeried laatyear aa 4 acr eeai

lalgber tbaa djriag May, tbeces.
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Having eomplet-dt(JD- J
advanced

training at Camp Endlcott,,R.I.,
W. D. Caldwellr MM2C, 1 now
visiting here with his wife
while on a 10-da-y furlough be-
fore belni assignedte duty. A
dirt contractor. Caldwell enlist
ed Deo. 1, '1942 and was called
Into training In April of this
year, reporting at Camp Pearry,
Va., for boot training.

ScoutsPostpone
Awards Court

No Court of Awards- - for Girl
Scouts will be held until October,
the anniversary month of the
founding of the movement by
Julia Low, membersof tha coun-
cil decided in their meeting here
last week.

At that time an appropriate
ceremony will be planned, with
presentation of scores of awards
as the feature event.

Council members also consider-
ed without action the establish-
ment of a regular monthly meet-
ing date. They approved a sing-
song program plannedfor 3 p. m.
on Aug. IS In the Presbyterian
church for all local Girl Scouts.

Leaders, who played games and
sang scout songs to learn more
about program procedure, were
Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, chairman;
Mrs. Max Johnson, who directed,
Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbach,Mrs.
Florence McNew, Mrs. S. A. Mo--
Caney, Mrs. Warren Edson, Mrs.
M. A Cook, Mrs. E. E. Elliott, Mrs.
C S. Edmonds, Jr., Mrs. Wayne
Pearce,Mrs. A. B. Partridge and
Mrs. John L. Matthews.

Scours Honor Big
Spring Youths

Four Big Spring boys are in-

cluded in the list of Boy Scouts
who qualified for the Order of the
Arrow, national secret camping
society, at the Buffalo Trail coun
cil camp just concluded at Phll- -
mont ranch In northern New

They are Jerry Mancll, Donald
Williams, Harold Berry. Jim BUI
Little, and Keith Bailey. Elrah
Phillips, an adult leader, also was
selected. The scouts, part of
contingent of 315 boys and 40
leaders,returnedSundayevening,
reporting a well-round- program
which included burro pack trips,
hikes, fishing trips, pioneering
horseback excursion, overnight
work, etc. Enroute home they en-

counteredterrific rains and part of
the boys had to be put up in army
barracks at Clovls, N. M.

Officials Open
HugePipeline

FHOENDCVILLE, Pa., July 19.
lPI Government officials paid
tribute to the oil Industry for a
tremendous job well done at the
opening ot the "Big Inch" pipe-
line today but warned that It was
primarily a military facility and
not Intended to provide gasoline
for pleasure driving.

Jess Jones, secretary of com-
merce, In a message read for him
by Chairman C. B. Henderson of
the Reconstruction Finance Cor-
poration (RFC), told 'the cele-
brants:

"Those who have done this job
have fought every Inch of the way
to gat the line built In the shortest
possible time. Almost every foot
of the 1,475 miles had to be done
the hard way, but that Is tha way
In which the oil Industry Is ac
customedto work."

Jones, whose RFC financed tha
$100,000100 job, was prevented by
laryngitis from attending the op
ening in person.

Secretary of the Interior Ickes.
petroleum administrator for war,
emphasizedthe vastness of mili
tary oil requirementsand reiterat
ed his opposition to use of gasoline
for pleasuredriving.

"Let us not, In tha knowledge
that the 'Big Inch' Is ready to flow
new quantities of oil Into the east
plead for an Increasein pleasure--
driving at the expenseof an in
creasein the power of our attack,'
he said.

Service Men Give
Credit To Company

Two young men now in service
have written to give credit to the
Texas State Guard company here
for advancementor short-cut- s in
their training program.

Peppy Blount, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Blount, in the air corps
as an applicant for aviation cadet
training, was able to step around
a month or two in preliminary,
training becausehe had mastered
the same training in drill and
other work with company E, 34th
battalion TSG.

Similarly, Billy C. Merrick, son
of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Merrick,
was promoted to squad leader in
hjs training unit with the U.
S. Navy at San Diego, and he gave
his Guard experience here credit
for his advancement

SeveralAre Hurt
In Bus Accident

DALLAS, July 20, () Sev-
eral persons received bruises and
cuts when a Dixie Trallways bus
loaded with 30 passengersplung
ed off the road and caught fire
last night on highway 77 near
Dallas.

Clyde H. Mills. 37, driver of
the bus, told Investigating depu-
ty sheriffs that he swerved to
avoid a car that shot out of a
side road.

The busran up an embankment
and caught fire when a gasollno
tank burst.

Most seriously Injured was an
army lieutenant who received a
lacerated hand when he knocked
out a window to get out of the
vehicle after the mishap.

Final Rites Ar Htld For
Mrs. Zora D. Leysath

Applications

Are Filed
Applications for a number of

pressure cookers and cream se-
parators were filed with the local
Farm Machinery Rationing com-
mittee in regular session Satur-
day at the AAA office.

The following filed for the
items Indicated.

Paul Adams, cultivator; D. M.
Baulch, separator; W. W. Bcwlcy,
separator; Buster Billings, pres-
sure cookery M. E. Check, pres-
sure cookQr; Marcus Davidson,
milking machine; Mrs. Joe Echols,
pressure cooker; Mrs. Shirley
Fryar, pressure cooker; Mrs.
Ernest Garrett, pressure cooker,

Emmett Grantham, cultivator;
Mrs. R. T. Hale, pressurecooker;
J, F. Howard, tractor and equip
ment; N. G. Hoover, cream separ
ator; Emmet Hull, pressure cook-
er; Mrs. Hattle Hyer, pressure
cooker; Frank Jensen,cream can;
Mrs. Rclerce Jones, pressure
cooker, Albert McGeehee, gaso
line engine and pump jack.

Mrs. J. D. McGregor, pressure
cooker: Mrs. R. L. Mire, cream
separator; and pressure cookers
for Mrs. J T. Morgan, W. M
Nichols, Mrs. W. T. Roberts, R.
T. Shatcr, Mrs. II. D. Shirley,
Mrs. J. A. Shirley, Mrs. A. G.
Smith, Mrs. N. R. Smith, H. D.
Williams.

Dick Simpson, Ilammcrfccd
mill; G. H. Smith, hammcrfced
mill; Louis Thompson, windmill
and tower; Mrs. O. II. Vlck, cream
can, and James Walker, cultiva-
tor. ,

District Court
OpensSession

Judco Cecil Colling and Dli- -

trlct Attorney Martelle McDonald
were In Garden City Monday
where a two-wee- k term of 70th
District Court opened session.

Change of name was granted
by Judge Colling Monday, chang-
ing Arthur Alan Johnny Ralston'
name to John Arthur Ralston.

The Judge also Issued a court
order, in favor of Austin Welch,
ordering JuanttaWelch Boone to
let htm have care and control of
his two minor children during a
six-da- y furlough.

McFarlandLeaves
For Midland

K. E. McFarland, sanitary engi-
neer for the

county health unit, left Satur-
day for Midland where his head-
quarters will be In the offices of
Dr. J. E. Olean, director for the

set-u-p.

Arriving here two month ago,
McFarland served aa sanitarian
for the Big Spring-Howar-d county
division until the arrival of V. A
Cross, who ha been acting in that
capacitysince. Cross will follow up
on the recently Instituted drive to
strengthen the city's milk control.

day every hour every thereis job to
be done. and more of
war upon of Uncle
Sam's men.

We are of our part in this "war of
the to

for

Funeral eervlee for Mra. Sara
Doeler Leysath, who WwsiNI
early Sundayater,wilt be heM
this afternoon at the Abortey fu
neral chapel with the Bar. Dlek
O'Brien, pastor ef the First Bap-
tist church, officiating.

Mrs. Leysath, 7, wa found
dead in bed at the bone of her
son, John R. Leysath, at 1 a. m.
8unday, and death t believed tc
have been caused by a heart at-

tack. She was born Sept. 10, IMS.
and joined the Baptist church
whin ah was 10 year eM. Sine
1907, when she moved te Big
Spring, ah has been a memberof
the Baptist church here.

Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Mr. H. R. Debenpert, Bis;
Spring, and Mr. Charlie B. Sulli-
van, Ennls; two sons, J. R. Ley
ith, Big 8prlng, and P. V. Ley-
sath, Fort Worth. Other survivor
Include four two
grandsons, two.great-.gTaaddaugh-te- rs

and two
Pallbearers will include L. S.

Patterson, JudgeJames T, Brooks,
Lee Porter, D. C. Kyle, Harry
Weeg, Pete Dehllnger, R, D,

Martelle McDonald, John
Wolcott, Charlie Dublin, Ben Hc-g-ue,

Hub Harper, La Castle and
A. P. Clayton.

Interment will be in the local
cemetery beside her hutband,
James Preston Leysath, who suc-
cumbed in August, 1915.

County Short

War Bond

Sales

W

With only eleven buying day
left to purchase war bonds and
stamps, Hovyard county still
$70,209 short of Its goal of $101,-3-00

for the month of July. Last
month the county failed to meet
its official quotaafter had been
stepped up during the month.

After failing to meet the higher
June allotment, the county's July
amount was reduced to $101,500
but unless buying picks up during
the last two weeks, it would ap-

pear that tho goal will not bo
met.

The official figure! for June
show that the county purchased
$104,350.23 In war bonds which
met the original quota but fU
short by about $7,000 of second
quota set during the middle ot
the month.

Bond chairmenurged that local
residents put their extra savin4
and spending money Into the pur-
chase ot the bonds, not only to
help the country meets Its oblf
gatlons but sound financial
Investment

CADET LOSES LIFE
Julq 20. (ff) Tho

public relations office at Bruce
Field announced that' Aviation
Cadet Joseph E. Bauer, 21, was
killed yesterday when his army
training plane washed 36 miles
southeast of tho field. Bauer, sv.
Mlnnesotan, was on routine na-
vigation flight
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Every minute a
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jStwtiber Drive To Call For More
War Bonds Than Ever From Citizens

WASHINGTON. July 22 UP)
bitting deeperthan ever Into the
pockets of the average citizen,
Uncle Sam will set out In Septem-
ber to break his own world's rec-
ord for financing war.
- Starting September 8, the na-
tion's third war loan drive will
aelc to raise $15,000,000,000

Today Only
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and If previous records are any
criterion, the response will go
far beyond that goal.

All of It is to come from non-banki-

sources, which is an In-

novation here in the business of
buying the tools of war.

The first drive last December
was aimed a t a $9,000,000,000
goal, but actually raised nearly
$13,000,000,000. In April, the
treasury department shot for 00

and cot sift.sonnnn.
000. However,in both cases,bank-
ing sources brought In about $5,--
uuu,uuu,uuo or eachtotal.

In each case,the financing uro
gram represented the largest to
date, In world history.

Details of the program were an-
nounced yesterday by Treasury
Secretary Morgenthau, who said
the job of raising the money will
be handled bv war finance rnm.
mittees of each state.

$5,000 BOND SET
Bond of $5,000 was set for Paul

Harris, charged with rape, after
CXamlnlnC trial wan JipM Thiir..
day morning In Justice court

RIX'S
WE B0Y USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd PhoneMO

U
Silver Wing

Lobby CrawfordHot!
A Super Chib For
MMtwry Mr And

TtMt GumIi
Ojm P. M.

Bombardiers'
ExploitsAre
Disclosed

WASHINGTON, July 22 UP)

The war department today releas
ed the story of a Texas bombar
dier who though wounded remain-
ed at his Flying Fortress bomb
sight until his bombs were drop-
ped on Bremen, gave aid to a
wounded navigator, then revealed
his own Injuries.

He was SSgt Lewis Fletcher
of Sulphur Springs.

A burst of flak rlDDcd throueh
the fortress'splexl-gla- ss nose and
sent steel sprinters into Sgt
Fletcher's leg as the bomber ap-
proached Its target

Disregarding pain, Fletcher
maintained his post called
"bombs away," then turned to aid
the navigator, 2nd Lieut Bryan
B. Boschma,Springfield, S.--

Later, 20 to 30 .lacerations were
found in Fletcher's thighs.

WASHINGTON, July 22 UP)

first Lieut Howard L. Click,
ncvlgator-bombardl- er of Galves
ton, icx., crawiea tnrougn a
Marauder's cockpit and along a
slippery catwalk high above the
Mediterranean to release four
clusters of fragmentation bombs
caught beneath his plane.

The story of his exploit was re-
leased today by the war depart-
ment

Fighting Its way back to North
Africa from a raid bn Sicily.
Click's B-2-0 Marauder carried Its
unreleased bombs.

Lieut Glide, the war depart
ment said, knew there was grave
danger of the bombsexploding di-
rectly beneath the plane and that
In event of a crash landing they
would destroy the plane and kill
the crew.

With a pair of pliers he crawled
to the bay, cut wires engagingthe
bombs, allowing them to drop
free. Then he crawled back to
safety.

The plane, pierced by some 75
flak andbullet holes, landed

HereAre Some

ReasonsWhy You

Can'tGet Beer
By JAMES MARLOW and

GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, July 22 UP)

Suds are scarce (as though you
didn't know). Americans have
been drinking rivers of beer. So
on the surface the story looks
simple: ,. .

If Americans drank less beer,
they'd have more beer to drink.

But there's more to the story:
1. Beer production has fallen

off.
2. Some brewing sources say

between 20 and 25 percent of the
beerproducedIs going to the arm-
ed forces.

3. Mote peoplehave more mon-
ey now than ever before to spend
on cooling their throats.

4. Brewers have troubles; short
agesIn corn, hops,even glass bot-
tles. Transportation is another
pain.

That Is why the corner store-
keeper sometimeshas to tell you:
"Sorry, we're all out of it"

Beer production may pick up
but on a wide scale brewers have
been rationing their products to
retail outlets.

Some of the largest breweries
have limited the distance they
will deliver their beer. Thishelps
cut the nation's freight load on
train and truck.

For that reason: Various areas
must get along with more of the
local brand than formerly.

The War Food Administration
points out: 70 percent of the na-
tion's beer is made in states east
of the Mississippi river and
north of North Carolina.

Therefore that heavy beer--
making section would have more
beer than any other section.

But since population in that
section is densest, supply there
may not always appearso abun
dant

The south, WFA says,has been
complaining of a beer shortage
for more than three months.

Beer production in 1042 00

barrels was the greatest
in this country's history. Until
last spring, 1043 production was
running 10 percent aheadof 1942.

The production drop started in
May,

More Motorists
Signing Coupons

Service stations noted no great
increase in trade Thursday as
the new "A" mileage ration books
went into effect, but expected
that by the end of the week the
new couponswould begin to swell
their business.

The motorists seem to be
more cooperative In endorsing
the couponsbelore handing them
to station operators, managers
said, and backed the local ration
office's plea to endorse all cou-
pons at the same time in order
to savehaving to endorse thecou-
pons as they are used.

The Japan se currsat which
Uaspers California's ellataU, was
dtseeverea by the Bpaitlarda i
1W1 and wh uatd by thaw te
s their sjalleeM to the PblHpr,
plMS.

J

Big Spring Herald,"Big Spring,Texaj, day, July 2f , IMS

Unusual! StrawberryMint Pie
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ENHANCE the delicate flavor of your next strawberrypie with- a little fresh mint You'll be delightfully surprised with theresult. This recipe for Strawberry Mint Pie is a sugar-save- r, too.for it usesglassedsyrup as part of the sweeteningagent. To fillAn A fell Jfcfi nail 1 9

3 cup itrawbcrrttg
4 to ( aprlsa mint

J cup aiigar
1 teaspoonBait

1 baked shell
1 1 water
1 2 tablespoonsundavoredcelatt

classedsyrup label)
Wash and hull strawberries. Drain well. Braise mint, addsugar,salt andone cup of water. Simmer this mint mixtureslowly 10 minutes. Soak gelatin in remaining one-four- th

water. Strain hot mint mixture over softened gelatin andstir until thoroughly dissolved. Add syrup and mix well. Pourmint gelatin ,mixture over the strawberries and cool untilIt begins to set Then pour entire mixture Into a baked pastry
shell. Chill thoroughly, serve with sweetened whipped creamandgarnish with tiny sprigs of fresh mint (To whip 18 centcream, add one tablespoon of lemon Juice to one cup of chilledcream. Sweetento taste.) '

RATION CALENDAR
CUp Calendar inside War Ration Book or write expiration dateson book of stamps. Stamps already expired should be destroyed by

consumerbut thosegood making purchasesare to be torn by
merchant.)
WAR RATION BOOK 1

Sugar: Stamp 13 valid 5 poundsto August 15. No. 15 and
for canning, good 5 pounds each through October 31.

WAR RATION BOOK II
Blue Stamps (cannedfruit, canned vegetables,fruit Juices, soups,
frozen foods, catsup,etc.) N, P, and Q good through August 7.
Red Stamps (meat, canned meats,butter, margarine,lard, cheese,
cannedfish, fats. oils, and cannedmilk.) P, Q, R and S all valid
and will expire July

GASOLINE
(Gasoline coupons must be endorsed immediately upon receipt
Rations issuedJuly 22 12 months. 7 "A" couponsgood for
4 gallons eachfrom July 22 through September21. "B" and "C"couponsexpire according to date on individual book. Transport

cuPns commercialusers good until September30.-.- 1"I'T"
AND INNER TUBES

New tires, inner tubes and truck recaps require certificates from
Local Board. Passengertire recaps and all used inner tubes re-
quire no certlficate

TIRE INSPECTION
"A" book holders must have second official inspection Sep-
tember "B" book holders, third inspection by October 31: and
"C" book holders third Inspection by August T" book hold-
ers, secondinspection within '6 months or last date of inspection
or every 5.000 miles, whichever comes first

OTHER RATIONING:
Certificates from Local Board required automobile, bi-
cycles, typewriters, rubber footwear; certificates from USDA War
Board farm machinery pressurecookers.

AAFBS Baseball

Team Defeated

By Carlsbad
A ninth-Innin-g rally that knot-

ted count failed to
Big Spring Bombardier School
baseball team from its initial de
feat of the seasonWednesdayat

hands of the Carlsbad Army
Flying" School, 5-- 4.

After Hallahan's pinch single
in last frame had pushed
across tying run the Bom
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bardiers, Peoples nicked Shelton
for a single to scoreHatcher from
secondfor Carlsbad.

The New Mexico .boys had one
fat inning the fourth in which
they jumped on Rudolph with ev-

erything they had to push across
four tallies. After that he settled
down and pitched through the
eighth.

Line score:
R H E

Big Spring 010 001 0114 0 3
Carlsbad . .000 400 0015 8 2

Rudolph, Shelton and Westen-ber- g;

Murphy and Parker.

rtaltfnrnlft. AVernpefl 35 trifAt ani
mals per square mils of area.

FINAL
SUMMER

CLEARANCE

albertM.
FisherCo.

' Spring and Summer Dresses
Few Coats and Suits

Begins Promptly at 9:00 a. m. Friday

Like every well-ru- n store we must clear our
stocks of broken lines and sizes regardless of
scarcities. Now at worthwhile savings you
can fill out your summerneedsandanticipatethe
future.

Every Sale Final, please
j.No phone calls,,,C.O.D.'a,

"
k

returns, or exchanges
'' ; f V,i i '

Buy, More War Bonds! ;

Olive Cauble

Takes Lead

In Bowling
Olive Cauble grabbed the lead

In the women's bowling tourna-
ment Wednesday evening, piling
up a singles total of 472, which
was 17 points ahead of Marie
Shaw's 455 for second spot.

However, this lacked a lot be-
ing the best individual score for
the evening for a booming 502 by
Mrs. Shaw and a rousing 525 by
Fern Wells in couples competi-
tion dwarfed best singles efforts.

Miss Wells' effort, Incidentally
contributed greatly toward set-
ting the doubles pace, for her
partner, Wanda Griffith came
through nicely with 405 to give
the team a 030-pol- nt total.

Singles scores for the tourney,
which ends Friday evening, were:
Marie Shaw 455, Mrs. Ed Gabriel
397, Lois Eason 415, Minnie
Howze 467, Olive Cauble 472, and
Vera Dozlcr 380.

Doubles scores were: Mrs.
Gabriel (465) and Eloulse Haley
(428) 893; Mrs. Cauble (419) and
Mrs. Doiicr (484) 003; Mrs.
Howzo (458) and Mrs. Eason (406)

864; Mary Huth Dozlcr (395)
and Pvt. Patten (399) 794; Isa-bel- le

Robb (429) and Pat Knott
(460) 889; Zou Parks (407) and
Mrs. Shaw (502) 909; Miss Wells
(525) and Mrs. Griffith (405)
030; Mary Kathryn Staggs (473)
and Mary Ruth Dlltz (400) 873;
and Cozy Walker (491) and Win-
nie Prescott (390) 881.

Parents Awarded
Custody Of Baby--

Custody of Phyl-
lis D. Barrett was given to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Avery Bar-
rett, by Judge Cecil Collings In
a hearing conducted Thursday
morning In 70th District court

However attorneys for Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Prescott, who have .had
the care and custody of the child
since she was two months old,
entered notice of appeal and filed
supersedeasbond, which would
give the Prescotts the child until
the higher court decision Is ren-
dered.

The Barretts said they planned
to contest the supersedeasbond.

San Francisco has nearly 300
churches, representing,more than
50 denominations.

. .

Stamp and
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Shop The Fashion andBuy War Bonds, loo

Jhe

GuardSquadron

MAX

Lays It On 365th
To Tune Of

Behavinglike an old line bunch
of MPs, the 1047th Guard Squad-
ron rose up Wednesday in the
only game of the enlisted men's

league at the Big Spring
Bombardier School and hit what
was left of the once proud 365th
squad with everything but the
guardhouse.

Over the pile of 365th wreck-
age, the Guard was able to raise
the epltath: "She died at the
hands of the 1047th, 17-0- ."

Everybody had the hitting hab
it, and Guard batters smackedtwo

far a com-
bined total of 18 assortedhits, in
cluding Sgt. Hamilton's sixth
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WeFMSrFMM
12 oz. Points 2

SunsweetPruneJucie 12c
46 oz. Can Llbby's Points 22

PineappleJuice 33c
No. 1 Can Llbby's Points 18

Fruit Cocktail 17c
No. 2 Can Points 23

Sliced Pineapple 20c
No. 2 Can Points 18

Tomatoes 12c
No. 2 Can Points 11

Green Beans 12c

l&amimd

SUMMER DRESS

CLEARANCE

Not Rationed

Fryers lb. ..55c Hens lb. ..47c
Point 7

Lamb Chops Lb. 48c
Try" Our Market-Mad-e Points 6

PurePork Sausage.... Lb. 35c
Points 9

Chuck Roast Lb. 26c
Full Cream (2 lb. Limit)' PolHts 8

Cheese Lb. 39c
Perk Shoulder Point 1

Roast Lb. 31c

Buy Dfoi Bond

Linens-Crepes-Sheers-Pri-
nts

Oneand2-Pie-ce Styles

MILLINERY CLEARANCE

hjASHIO
WOMEN'S

softball

pitchers

STORE HOURS: OPJBN 8:W M,

SwJACOBS

Heinz

BUTTER

172 or. Jar

12.00
14.00
18.00

NOW

Tomorrow

WEAR

17--0

APPLE

22c

homer of the second halfand one
of his rare triples.

Line score:
365th 000 000 0 0 5 0
1047th 365 003--X 17 18 3

Hart and Elliott; Har-re- ll

and Johnson.

DIVOBCE GRANTED .
Willie Mae Franklin was grant-

ed a divorce from J. L.
In 70th District court Wednesday
by Judge Cecil Collings. The
custody of a minor child was
awarded the with the

ordered to pay $40 a
month for the child's support.

TO CHECK

W Liquid for

Heinz
BAKED
BEANS

17f oz. Glass Jar

15c
12 Points

A.

1

IN DAYS

take666
Malarial Symptoms.

JELLY I

Itasberry ,

Strawberry
Grape j-- .

2 lb. Glass Jar
21c

22 oz. Jar
SweetMidget

PICKLES

34c

Sure Jell

Penjell 2pkgs25c
Qt. JarHoney 82c

Hills Bros., Maxwell House

Coffee Lb. 34c
Scott 3 Roll

Tissue 25c

Wheaties ., lie
Llbby's Chopped

Ripe Olives 14c

WTt m "4 w "JA2iMmiLiA
AND FRESH FRUITS

Oranges Lb. 10c

Lettuce Lb. 12c

Cabbage Lb. 6c

Carrots Bunch 6c
5 lbs. No. 1

WHITE SPUDS 18c

Celery-Bee- ts

GreenOnions
Plums-Nectarin-es

TfTSi

Hcinzen,

Franklm

plaintiff
defendant

Folger's.
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